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NEW NEW NEW

CARPETS!

t

CURTAINS!

a

:eatest Bargains

Offered in

Washtenaw County.

Twenty pieces new Ingrain Car-
pet will be placed on sale

Next Monday.

Prices from 48 to 55 cts.
Every piece guaranteed strictly all wool, made

by the best manufacturers in America.

All new patterns and made for

this years trade.

You can’t touch their equal any-
where for less than 70 cents.

Lace Curtains, Chenele Curtains, Chenele Covers, Rugs,

etc. at about one-half their actual value.

Come and See.

s!

s)

*!

Olrouit Court Jurors.

The following Jurors were drawn April

t?tb, to aenre at the coming term of the

oiroutt court, and ordered to report lor duty

on May 8th:

Ann Arbor 1st ward— Thomas Taylor,
Jaa. R, Bach.

*d ward— Edward Graff.

8d ward— Chas. F. Dletas, Jr.

4th ward— Chas. Dwyer.

5th ward— Eli W. Moore.

5th ward— Nathan Woodmansee.

Ann Arbor town— John J. Jetter.

Augusta— Chas. W, Alban.

Bridgewater— Archie Crane.

Dexter— John Clark.

Freedom— Geo. Stlerle.

Lima— John Pratt

Lodi— Augustine Sage.

Lyndon— Wm. Ellsworth.
Manchester— W. T. Logan.

Northfleld— Jessie Steflee.

Pittsfield— Jacob L. Wallace.

Salem— J. B. Waterman.

Saline— Henry McMann.

Scio— Frank Phelpe.

Sharon— John Haeussier.

Superior— Walter Voorheis.

Sylvan— Ralph Pierce.

Webster— Wm. Chamberlain.
York— Henry Coe.

Ypellantl town— Geo. T. Scotney.

Ypsilantl city— Ira Davis, Chas. Fulton.

Death of the Bang.

K. P. GLAZIER. S. C. STIMSON.

KEEP YOUR EYE
On The Knife.

It cuts in all directions and every time it
drops it means a

Big per cent, for you.
We know we can save you money if you trade at the Bang Drag Store

for we BUY, MARK and SELL for that one end, and always remember
that polite attention to customers and stnctiy honest dealing is part of our

stock in trade.

This Week We Quote You
10 pounds Choice English Currants for 25 cents.

8 pounds Clean Rice for 25 cents.
5 pounds Y. and C. Crackers for 25 cents.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per pound.
Good Smoking Tobacco 13 cents per pound. .

Etc. Etc. Etc.
(See Price-list on inside page.)

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

HOUSECLEANING
Are you going to Paint this Spring? If

would be glad to have you call

and see us.

Forehead fringes die hard. The fact is

that they covered a multitude of sins in the

outline of the fort head, and when prettily
trimmed and shaped gave even to plain

faces a beauty of their own. Now that so
many women affect the plain parting it is

easily seen that it greatly increases or

detracts from the beauty of most faces.

When the face is narrow the hair is be-

coming parted in the middle and waved

all of the way to the back. The fashion of

wearing little curls In front of the ear or of

curling the hair down oyer the ears is
becoming to faces of small features. When
the (ace is dark it gives a strong oriental

appearance. As for the extreme of this

fashion, which covers the entire ear with

the waves of hair, little may be said in its

favor, save as a preventative of taking cold

Apart from this there is qpthing to be said

if favor of the hair worn in ear fiaps. It is

stagey in effect and only becoming to

certain kinds of faces. The face should be

small, with small features. When the hair

is dark it is becoming to such faces, giving

them a strong oriental appearance. But

there is really no reason why our girls
should wish to resemble the women of the

orient

Matched up Complete.
If beautiful and elegant designs and hard-time prices are what yon

are looking after we can suit you to a T.

We Are Headquarters,
And oor prices are as low as first-class goods can be bought for.

carry a full line of Paste and Liquid paints in all shades, also

PLASTICO for wall finish, Brushes,
Oils, and Varnishes.

We have a complete assortment of these goods and can please yon
and save yon money also.

Bock Bottom Prices

on

Paints and Oils.

W

F. P. Glazier & Co.

ThsBsal of Stats.

It require! an order from the president

of the United Bute! to procure an imprea*

We sion of the great seal of state* Collector!

of seals and autographs frequently write to

the secretary of state for copies of the seal

| of state. The same formal reply is sent to

all of them— that under the law no

HOAG & HOLMES.|=£££;jjJ
BptcUl Attention Given to rwunlnf Piotnree, end

Largest Assortment of Moldings

ftaUfit From.

COUPON.

This COUPON when
presented at our store
entitles the holder to a

10 per cent discount on
any one cash purchase
he or she may make in

idour boot and shoe de
partment.

THIS

States could give authority to a collector

to obtain an impression of the seal, but no

president has ever done so.

Szevsloa.

Uare, Mi, loplemts. hi Etc.

faultless
ITTING
OOTWEAR

Store.
Excursion fares have been granted, on

the certificate plan, to the following points

for occasions mentioned: f

Michigan State Medical Society, Lansing

Mich., May M. 1884.

*W Shoes, for Spring trad., arriving
day; new styles and KDightll of PythlM, Benton Harbor-

best of goods. Mich., May Ift-n, ISM.

! State ‘ Convention of Congregational

All of which will be sold at hard-time price*. When our spnng ChurcllMi KaUmaioo, Mich., May M-18
•tolt is complete we will be able to show you the finest line of Udies and 18W. __ .

jkht’i fine shoes ever shown in Chelsea. Do not fail to see t em ^ jAtm Saved-

Wore braying.

GROCERIES. bSSSr-flS

always at the very bottom priees. I

We want yonr butter and egg* at the highest market prices. I IT of Dr’ffi

*hen wanting good goods for Uttie money
call on US. thMp™ e the wonderibl fcacy of thU

medicine in Coughs sudColds. Free Uta
boUles at P. P. OMm * 0° i drug store.
Regular sise 00c and f 1.00.W, F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER 4 COi

HEAR ! HEAR !

- We Sell -

We buy for cash. We sell Cheap.

Are yon building or repairing? It will pay you to call on us. Does
your wife want a pail, or a pan, or a pot? Does *he need a new stove to
make things hot? Let her call on us, we can please to a dot

For We Lead The Dance.
Call and eee our New Gasoline Stoves.
We carry a full line of Peninsular Paiute, also Oils, White Lead andoolors. , _ . _
Remember we are agents for the Celebrated Snpenor Grain Drill.

Call and see them.

C. E. WHITAKER.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i \ Granite i ) Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8* 10
Detroit St,and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick fc-8 Miller Aye.
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THE NEWS.
- - - ---- *

Compiled From Late Dispatches.

" — CONGRESSIONAL, Itegul.ir {MMtslon.

Fukkiiai. services over the remains of iho
U to Senator Vance, of Georgia, were held In
the senate chamber on the Idth. No business
was transacted.. .In the h<>usc a rule which
provides for counting a quorum and for Doing
abeent members was reported. The. Indian
appropriation bill (18.456 8Wi was reported. It
abolishes the offlee of superintendent of In
dian schools, reduces the special agents from
five to three and the Inspectors from five to
two.

Ilf the senate on the ITtb a motion that all
petitions protesting against the ratification of
the Chinese treaty might be presented In open
aestlon was agretd to The tariff bill was dis-
cussed A favorable report was made on the
bill for the suppression of the lottery traffic and
a bill a as reported to set apart l.OQdlM) acres
for each of the arid lahd states and territories
to be reclaimed in small tracts by means of Ir-
rigation.... In the house the quorum-counting
rule was adopted by a vote of 212 to 47. The
diplomatic and consular appropriation bill was
discussed and a large number of committee re
ports was presented.
A bill was Introduced by Senator Palmer

(III) in the senate on the 18th repealing the
stale bank tot but prohibiting the Issuing of
money by state banking institutions or by any
other corporations or persons except national
banka Senator Morrill (Vt) spoke in opposi-
tion to the tariff bill, while Senator Turpie
(lud. ) defended the measure.... In the house
the consular and diplomatic appropriation bill
was further discussed and the debate touched
a wide variety of subjects sod was full of per-
sonalities.

The time In the senate on the 19th was al-
most entirely consumed by a speech against
the pending tariff bill by Senator Perkins, of
California.... In the bouse the time was occu-
pied in discussing the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill.
Is the senate on the 2)th Senators Galllnger

and Dolph spoke against the lari 3 bill.... In
the house a bill was introduced for a survey of
a ship canal route. c?uffectlng Lake Erto and
the Ohio river, by way of the Ohio canal aod
Muskingum river. The rest of the day was
•pent in the fruitless discussion of the bill to
settle some Tennessee war claims against the
government amounting to The even-
ing session was devoted to pension business.

DOMESTIC.
Wisconsin republicans will hold their

tate convention at Madison, July 25.
The law placing a tax on inherit-

ances was declared unconstitutional by
the Michigan supreme court
W. L. Co rbi X, who left Xenia, 0., a

few days ago penniless was being
sought by relatives who want to give
him £300,000 left him by an uncle who
died in the East Indies.

In the law office of ex- President Har-

rison at IncKanapolis W. M. Copeland
shot W. H. Binning, his brother-in-law,
with whom he had a lawsuit and
A. C. Harris, an attorney. The shots
would not prove fatal.
MASSACUUSETTft will pay off the last

of its war loan of 18,102,148 May L
John Duncan’b three children were

burned to death in a cabin near Pine-
ille, Ky.
Madeline Pollard declares she will

not go on the stage, but will live in
Washington and write for a livelihood.
The exports of general merchandise

in March were $4,750,1)00 in excess of
imports, and for nine months the ex-
cess was $223,000,000.

A commercial alliance between the
west and south was urged in speeches
before the national grain congress at
Wichita, Kan.

Many counterfeit twodollar bills
were in circulation in St Louis, and
the work on them is so good that no
one but an expert can detect them.

At Mount Vernon barracks, near
Mobile, Ala., Hugh Seeltoe, an Apache
aoldier, in a fit of jealousy fatally
wounded another Indian soldier uamed
Nahtoahghun and a female Apache
prisoner and then killed himself.

John Bknhart and wife, an aged
couple residing at Rosedale, Md.,
agreed to die together and with a razor

he severed the arteries of her wrists
and she did the same for him.
Benby Montgomery, a notorious

negro, was hanged by unknown parties
near Lewisburg, Tenn.

J. W. Donigan, a prominent attor-
ney at Joliet, III, fell dead while walk-

ing from his home to his office.
The Logan iron and steel works near

Lewiston, Pa., were almost totally de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $100,000.

Maby Ann McDoolin, aged 102 years,
was divorced at Tacoma, Wash., from
William McDoolin. She claimed that
McDoolin deserted her.

Z. F. Mekkill, assessor and collector
of El Paso, Tex, was missing and a
•hortage of $23,000 had been discovered.

Lloyd Rodabaugh, a prosperous
farmer living on Yellow lake in Cal-
houn county. W. Va., hanged his two
children, aged 2 and b years, respective-

ly, and. then took his own life. No
cause was known.
Agricultural implement dealers

formed a national association in Chi-
cago to defeat obnoxious legislation.
Col A. L. Conger was elected president
At Mount Pulaski, III, Supervisor

James Anderson and bis brother were
killed by lightning.

1 Striking dyers and weavers in Pat-
erson, N.' J.t attacked the men who had
taken their places and one was said to
have been killed.
At Oskalooaa, la., George Croft shot

his wife, from whom bo had just been
divorced, and then ended his own life.
W. H. Thomas & Son, whisky dealers

and distillers at Louisville, Ky., failed
lor $500,000.

j * The entire electric plant of the Cap-
itol Gas company at Sacramento, Cal,
jwaa burned, the loss being 1300,000.

Tire New York publishing firm of
Charles L. Webster A Cfc. of which
Mark Twaih is a member, made an as-
signment with liabilities oC about
$150,000.

During a fire in the Merchants’ hotel
at Bangor, Me., many of the guests
jumped from the windows and nine
were injured.
Andrew Spence, aged 73, and wife

Hannah, aged 00, were found dead in
bet! at their home in Boston, having
been suffocated by gas.
Mbs. Mary 11 arsing, 95 years old,

was killed by falling off a foot bridge
while walking in her sleep at Marl-
boro, O.

At Nashville, Tenn., S>aloonktM?pcr
Tom Ramsey shot and kilfbd Riley
Forman and Tom Fagin, who had as-
saulted his bartender.
For paying too much attention to a

woman not his wife George Keiin. of
Deshler, O., was nearly hanged by a
mob, while the obnoxious female was
drenched with water and driven out of
town.
Mrs. Mary Cleary, a widow, and

her sister, Mrs. William Doyle, of Me-
nominee, Mich., started a fire with
kerosene and were burned to death.
A receiver was appointed for the

West Superior Iron A Steel company of
Milwaukee. The company’s authorized
capital was $2,500,000.
A match falling into a keg of pow-

der caused an explosion w Inch wrecked
a country store near Sullivan, lud., and
injured three persons.
The opening games of the national

league ball clubs resulted as follows:

Baltimore 8, New York 3; Boston IS,
Brooklyn 2; St Louis 11, Pittsburgh 3;
Washington 4, Philadelphia 2.
Dock Bishop and Frank Latham were

lynched by the settlers living near
Watonga, O. T., for horse stealing.
Patriots’ day, created to commem-

orate the battle of Lexington, was en-
thusiastically celebrated in Massachu-
setts towns.
In a cyclone which swept over Sum-

merville, Tex, V. M. Keel’s house was
blown down and his wife and three
children were killed.

A decision which practically annuls
the South Carolina dispensary law was
rendered by the supreme court of the
state.

Robert Mitchell, a wealthy fanner
of Mahaska county. la., was bunkoed
out of #5,000 by three-card monte men.
Richard Huert, a miner, met a hor-

rible death at Mountain View mine
near Butte, Mont He fell 1.D00 feet
down the shaft
The bill to abolish days of grace on

notes was passed by the New York
egislature

The annual convention of the Na-
tional Society of Sons of the Revolution

commenced at Annapolis, Md., in the
senate chamber where Gen. Washing-
ton resigned his commission as general
of the army and delivered his farewell
address.

The exchanges at the leading elcar-
ng houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 20th aggre-
gated $009,889,815, against $890,709,077
the previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893, was 20.0.

Otto Shanamox and Thomas Powell
were killed at North Industry, 0., by a
caving brickyard wall.

There were 219 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 218 the week
previous and 180 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

At Glassboro, N. J.. Hannah Chard
celebrated her 105th birthday. Among
the guests was one lady who will be 102
years old this summer. Mrs. Chard’s
oldest daughter, aged 80, was also
present

Every liquor dispensary in South
Carolina has received orders to close
immediately as the result of the gov-
ernor’s acquiescence in the supreme
court decision that the law is uncon-
stitutional.

Patrick J. Sullivan was hanged at-
San Quentin, Cal., for wife murder.

John Mason and J. J. Morgan, mer-
chants of Harris, Ark., whose business
rivalry led to personal enmity, settled
their difficulties in a street battle with
revolvers in which both were killed.

Dispatches from Ingalls, 0. T., con-
firm the reported battle between the
Daltons and officers. Three of the
former were fatally wounded and two
officers were killed.
The works of the Crown Linseed OH

company at St Louis were destroyed
by fire, entailing a loss of $150,000.

Mrs. Emma Rkdpath, of Wisconsin,
revealed a plot whereby an innocent
man was sent to prison for life for
murder.

At Rockport, Ind., it was discovered
that unknown persons had been robbing
graves.

Henry Worlet, a Murray county
(Ga.) farmer, was shot dead in his field
by whitccaps. He was formerly a
member of the gang but had left them.
Elizabeth Goss, widow of the pu-

gilist Joe Goss, committed suicide in
Boston by inhaling gas because she was
threatened with a criminal suit to re-
cover a loan of $600.

General trade throughout the coun-
try is said to have been injured by the
numerous strikes in progress, 60,000
people being mode idle thereby.
The scores of national league ball

games on the 20th were: Cincinnati 10,
Chicago 6; Baltimore 12, New York 6;
Philadelphia 9, Washington 8; Louis-
ville 10, Cleveland 3.

United States marshals arrested
strikers at St Cloud, Minn., for inter-
fering with mail trains and Gov. Nelson
threatened to use the militia to sup-
press further violcuc*

Men in sympathy with Kelly’s a
dustrial army seised a train at C »«» -
cil Bluffs, la., and offered it to the
leader of the army, but be feared to ac-

cept it
Amos Watcks, aged 40. and John

Rickards, aged 48, linemen for the Bell

Telephone company, were killed by
coming in con tael with an electric light
wire in Philadelphia.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Henry S. Ives, of New York, known

as the “Napoleon of finance,” died near
Asheville, N. C, from consumption. He
was 29 years old,
Ernest J. Knabk, senior member of

the well-known firm of piano manufac-
turers, died in Baltimore from heart
disease, aged 57 years.
• The Wisconsin republicans will hold
their state convention at Madison ou
July 25.
Mbs. George H. Williams, aged 62,

wife of. the ex-United States attorney
general, whose religious idiosyncrasies
had brought her notoriety, died at
Portland, Ore,, after a fast of seventy
day a
W. It Calloway was nominated for

governor of Washington at the demo-
cratic convention in Astoria.
Case Broderick was renominated

for congress by the First district Kan-
sas republicans.
The republican state convention of

Vermont has been called for Montpel-
ier June 20.
The governor of North Carolina ap-

pointed ex-Gov. J. T. Jarvis as United
States senator to succeed the late Sen-

ator Vance.
G. S. N. Morton, acting governor of

the state of Wyoming, died at Chey-
enna

QUIT BY THOUSANDS.

Tho Groat Strike of Coal Minora
la Inauguratod.

POREIGN.
Nicaragua has revoked the exequa-

tur of the American minister.
The Australian government has de-

cided to loan money to needy farmers
from the savings bank balances.

In a fire that destroyed a quarter of
a mile of property in Yokohama two
American sailors named Moore and
Wood and four Japanese women were
burned to death.
Princess Victoria and Grand Duke

Ernest Louis of Hesse were married at
Coburg in the presence of an assem-
blage which included Emperor William
and Queen Victoria. ,

A fire at Huntsville. Ont., destroyed
thirty-four business places, several
dwelling houses, a hotel, one church
and the post office, the total loss being
$130,000.

Explorers verified the discovery of
a deserted citv in the mountains ̂ near

Durango, Mexico. Its population must
have been 25,000 people.

Auguste Laueau was guillotined at
Dijon, France, for the murder of his
mother, his wife and his mistress.

Princess Helena, second daughter
of Queen Victoria, unveiled a tablet in
Westminster Abbey in London to the
memory of Jenny Lind, who died on
November 2, 1887, at the age of 07
years.

LATER.
The tariff bill was further discussed

in the United States senate on the 2lst

and a message was received from the
president transmitting Hawaiian cor-
respondence. In the house the diplo-
matic appropriation bill was further
considered and eulogies were delivered
on the late Senator Gibson, of Louisiana.

Rich discoveries of gold were report-

ed from the Dixie district in Idaho.
Tom Black, John Williams and Toney

Johnson (negroes), charged with in-
cendiarism, were taken from the jail at

Tuscumbie, Ala., by a mob and hanged
and their bodies riddled with bullets.

The fire losses for the week ended on
the 21st estimated from telegraphic re-
ports, amounted to $2,22 9,000.
The steamer Los Angeles ran on tho

rocks at Point Sur lighthouse near
Monterey, Cal., and sank, and four of
the passengers were drowned.
James W. Throckmorton, who was

governor of Texas in reconstruction
times and was removed by Gen. Sheri-
dan, died at McKinney, Tex.
Nearly 130,000 miners in states east

of the Mississippi obeyed tho order of
the United Mine Workers to suspend
work.

The fishing schooner Dauntless was
wrecked on the north California coast
and four men were drowned.
Elbert B. Monroe, a member of the

United States board of Indian commis-
sioners, dropped dead at his country
home near Tarry town, N. Y.
Earthquake shocks in Greece de-

stroyed eight villages in the district of

Atalanti and the t ital number of per-
sons killed was said to be 160.

Mrs. Frank Warner was killed and
three other persons fatally hurt in a
runaway at Decatur, Ind., while going
to a funeral.

Cot T. R. Ripy, of Lawrenceburg,
Ky., the largest distiller in the state,

made an assignment with liabilities of
•500,000.

Mrs. Maria Robinson (colored) died
at Carlyle, 111., aged 105 years.

IN alter L. Bragg, a young lawyer,
and Dr. J. II. Naftel fought with re-
volvers in a Montgomery (Ala.) drug
store and the former was killed and the
latter fatally wounded.

NN. It Daniels, aged 76, ex-governor
of Idaho, died at Tacoma, Wash.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

In the national league for the week
ended on the 91st were: Baltimore,
1,600; Boston, 1,000; Cincinnati, 1,000*

Philadelphia, .600; Louisville, .600; St
Louis, .500; Cleveland, .500; Pittsburgh
.500; Washington, .833; New York, .000:
Brooklyn, .000; Chicago, .000.

The Leaders Apparently Pleased with the
Situation— They Claim That .More Than

1X8,000 Men Have laid Down
Their Tools,

MANY STATES AFFECTED.
Columbus, O., April 24 —President

John McBride, of tho United Mine-
Workers, has watched the newspaper
reports of the big coal miners striKe,
which began at noon Saturday, very
carefully and made comparisons with
the information received by him. lie
estimates tho number on strike at 128,-

100, os follows:
Ohio .............. 26000 Kentucky ......... fJJJ
Pennvlvatia ...... 60.00) lows...^ .......... ••J"
Illinois ............ *4,0)0 Missouri..... ..... LjJJJ
Indiana ........... 600u West Vlrgtnjs.... AJW
Alabama .......... 8.000 Indian Territory 1,700
Tennessee ........ 4.000 -

This estimate does not include Colo-

rado, from which state contradictory
reports have been received. A few
days ago word was received from north-
ern Colorado that the miners in that
state would join the strike. There arc
about 3,000 miners there. Since that
time no definite information has been

received.

The strike, so far as Ohio and Penn-
sylvania are concerned, seems to have
been a complete success. The results
in Illinois also have been much more
encouraging than was anticipated.
President McBride’s first estimate of
the number of men who would
suspend work in that state
was 15.000 out of a total of
85,000, but his figures show that there
are fully 24,000 men out In the north-
ern section of Illinois he estimates that

there are 16,000 miners out at. Bpring
Valley, La Salle. Oglesby, ' Peru,
Streator, Braceville, Braidwood, Coal
City, Diamond, Gardner, Carbon Hill.
At the Danville and Grape Creek mines
there are also 800 raeu out
President McBride has received ad-

ditional information from State Presi-
dent J. A. Crawford of the Illinois
miners, who is also a member of the
national executive board, that fully |

2,600 men in tho Springfield district
have quit work. At Duquoin and St
John there are also 1,000 idle men.

The advices from tho southern Illi-
nois mining region are rather meager up
to this lime. P. U. Penna, national
vice president of the United Mine
Workers, is at Pana, one of the largest

mining centers in that section of tho
state, and the latest information from
him was to the effect that a majority of
the men there had voted to strike. Pres-
ident McBride is hopeful that by May
1 the strike will have spread over tho
entire state of Illinois. He claims that

the operators there are now trying to
make it appear that they had not ex-
pected to force a reduction of twenty
cents on May 1, but that the notices
posted by the operators refute their
statements.

It now seems that Illinois and West
Virginia will be the battle ground in
the competitive district President
McBride estimates that in West
Virginia out of about 9,000 miners
2,000 j have suspended work. A
dispatch was received from the miners
at Moundsville, W. Va., stating that
the miners had been offered the seven-
ty-cent rate demanded, and asking
whether they should accept it and re-
turn to work. President McBride wired
them not to accept under any conditions
until further advised. He says that
this will be one of the greatest things
to be overcome in the present strike, us
no doubt in many places offers will be
made to pay the prices demanded and
the miners will be inclined to accept

In Onio there has not been a single
report of a refusal on the part of tho
miners to join the movement. Presi-
dent McBride says that so far as he can
determine there is only one place in
Pennsylvania outside of the anthracite
and coke regions where the miners
have not quit work and that is at
Tuttle Creek, where about 1,500 men
are employed.

The press dispatches indicate that in
western Pennsylvania 6,000 river min-
ers and 6,000 railroad miners are idle.
There are really about 12,000 railroad
miners in western Pennsylvania and
about 9,000 river miners, all of whom,
it is claimed, are idle.

In the Laurel and New Pittsburgh
regions, on the Kentucky Central rail-
road in Kentucky, President McBride
claims 2.000 miners have suspended
work, and in the Jellico and New-
combe districts in Tennessee about the
same number. In the latter state this
represents about all of the free miners.

The men there have to contend against
the employment of about 4,000 convicto
in the mines, who, of course, cannot be
brought in o the movement

1 ress dispatches from Iowa indicate
that none of the miners there have
struck, but President McBride haT a
telegram from Julius Froh stating that

all the southern part of that state is
out There are about 3,000 miners in
the section indicated.

In Alabama President McBride says
there are about 8,000 miners idle, hav-
ing quit work two weeks ago. There,
as in 'lennessee, they have to contend
against the employment of convicts in
the mines.

The miners are striking for the res-
toration of the inter-state _
ment which was abandoned during the
summer, first voluntarily by a small
number of miners in the Pittsburg dis-
trict and thus forced a reduction in
every competitive district in the United
oUtei.

Mrs. Jennie Decker]

“How WeIMfoii Look
Friends Surprised at thi
Wonderful Improvement

••C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Dear Sirs: -I take pleasure lo writinffthal
good I have received from taking Hood's BmuJ
parllla. Every spring and summer for slxrtaJ
or more, my health has been so poor from he»J
trouble and general debility that at times m,

was a burden. I would become so

Emaciated and Weak and Pale
that my friends thought X would not lire lonr .

I could do scarcely any work at all and had^
lie down every few minutes. I began gettiml
worse in January, losing my flesh and feellugml
tired. I thought I would try Hood’s SarsapJ
rills and I am happy tossy I am In better heal J

Hood’s^Cures
than I have been for a number of years. Mf I

friends remark to me : ‘Why how well you look.’
I tell them It Is Hood’s Sarsaparilla that has
done tho work. I would have all suffering ho-
inanity give this medicine a trial and be con-

vinced. This statement is True to the Leu I

ter.” Mas. Jenmb Decker, Wstseks, III

Hood’S Rids cure liver ills, constipation, I
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

^dr.kilmers-T"

sw
‘S/’

Kootf
*H*i**T KIDNEUIVER^W

Dissolves Gravel
Gall stone, brick dust In urine, pain in urethn,
straining after urination, pain in the back and

hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Bright’s Disease
Tube casts in urine, scanty urine. Sicamp-Rott \
fcures urinary troubles and kidney difflcultki

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breathy bilious,
ness, bilious headache, poor digestion* gout.

Catarrh of the Bladder
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling*
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.
At Drucfflvt* 60 cents and $1.00 Size*
“Invalid*1 Guide to Hralth H fr*e-Con*ulUUon fwa

Du. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

WANTED.— A poilUon an » f*m or nmr n iut.url»*n nS
•race M in ortumrni. md to pump water, »prt*»U ta*M.
water up »ulr*. out waod. cut fred. run a dinam* lot j

suburbangreat tarielj of add
Join, for a weak I
hi«a been a galvan*
Ixed-alur • c< mploted
Aermottr; j rcviouito
thit 1 wit only Steel,
Zme and Aluminum.
nnaUorrd and utuuad*
up. Mr Knktd e*n
hid Tory f heip, It taken now,
during lha alack acason.
fly lo my parent*, tho Ara*
fcjtoa CcnTAVT, 12th, Rock*
nrell and 1'iUmoro atreeU,
Chicago. N B.— I am alwayt
•t hotu# and steadr. Our*
ll the liryeit famtlr of it*
kind in ths world, sad
rotor ha* on* ot u* tons
wrong. Wa ars aho a
moot powerful family*
with marvelous endur-
ance. Wohavsiroo eoo-
ttiuitkms (or rather
bi'-M <«••) bat ars
v*ry Mntitieo, being sis.
Ibly effected by n breath
©fair. Ws stand bl'.h
and bars great In-
fluence, being nbts to
pettuado water t? run
tip kill. In fact, ws ars
Supnricr b*inp, fcav*
Ing been placed by
•ur creator botwosa
Iho oar. h andbeartn*.
©ur Moot ha* b~n tried
In many s tilt tad
towers a)K)v# rrtnr.
thing every w hem. Wo
are tndmtiiou* beyond
anything over known,
nines ws work t4
bouraaday and mors
than ICft «l*y* in ths
year. Ws ars untir-
ing in car rigUanes
— ws it md over »on
day sad night. Ws
ars sconotmeal be*
rond anything
ths snrthor laths
heaven*, aa ws taky
into ounysterae
sbeolutelrnotl '

nut thin air.
Write quick, ws
•re going fan.

JOBS
Like this which da

light tho eye and Hi
innumerable comloro
to any home, are tu*>

pished at prices wllha
reach of ail. CjpttJ
Pino or Ga1tmU«
Stool TankAWlthF**
ful galvanlasl
•obstruct urea a
laity. Wo fureiih saj*
vaulted Btrel ««
tanks that donot k*
and make mud bo.**
at le's than woulea
ones cost \

a Tto Aermotor CS
.proposes to dWrto®*

[$500 CAS]
in rtma, for 1
ths beat smyi
written by the/
wifs. *oa a ,

daughter
eta fir-
mer or

| t'9« Al I*
HOTOBl"
ditioot of

I ttUon *nd ers

_ gsi gy
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Remember
the name :

The De Long Pat, Hook
and Eye. Also notice on
face and back of every card

the words:

Sec that

hump?
TaAM-WMK MS. AM. ttse. •

Richartiton
ft D« Long Bros.,
Philadelphia,

• I

DO YOU wilT SJgg ftl

MfllSt
An article which will make
fountain pen. Sample by mall, o con

THEO. S. MEYER, 142 Nuuu Stmt, ̂
vidiu mu ram swr ttMiw s*a*



o0 coots

fig lilLllER* PATTEN.

jCopyrigbU*4' ̂ jj8 tT^OU (i HT
her divine; but
he was only a
curl y*h e aded
boy, not more
than twenty,
and sentiment*
til at that He
had the head of
a Greek tfod and

iL JS. the figure of
Apollo, yet he
was simply one
of the army of
supers who
came out in

, (in armor to march and pose
tin**1 *” (fact ire background for
w',,0rlau "m won the applause of

n"ght after nlghU Still
u* ‘"“ f, , "y act He felt It In hi»
^r.DH he would pro., it to the

world some day. He wa. born
Oliver spoon in his mouth, and
Wlh iUle difference if the governor
11 him off when he left college
I**: on .he stage, for he knew his
rjwooldeomeback^ 1dm n time

1 of his cigarette smoke; the smell
?Ls was like the perfume of her
IT her eyes looked at him from

pansies on every corner flower-
L Herhai* this was because she
“oneo! the band of wood ny mphs
rtoesmeout in pink and white to
mw flower, for the feet of tho prnna

La to crush. She should have been
prims donna herself; he had heardS and he knew. Wait till his

fortune came back to him.
They were both stopping at the same
etched actors’ boarding-house, on a
iide street that ran from Broadway to
the Bowery, and at dinner she sat op-
posite him at the long table around
JJich gathered nightly a rare collec-
tion of chorus girls, ballet dancers,

,oog and dance artists, variety per-
formers, and broken-down and hard-up
ptoole of the •’legit” lie knew that
orlj shock of yellow hair was not its
natural color, and her eyelids were
penciled, hut she had teeth like ivory
Tod her laugh thrilled him away down
into his shoes. It was only when tho
professional ventriloquist, desiring tho

butter, made the chandelier squeak,
‘•Shove the grease. Coots,” that he be-
came aware he was staring at her and
not eating a mouthful, lie hated the
Tentriloquist; for that manipulator of
vocalization was the one who had
given him the nickname of “Coots,”
tad now every body in the house called
him that— even she called him that.
But she was divine!

The “Johnnies" gathered thickly
about the stage door every night to see

the chorus girls come out; but he knew
she hated the insipid fops, for he had
heard her say so, and she never paid
any attention to them. She usually got
off first, and left the theater as soon as

possible, and he had not yet commanded
sufficient courage to tell her he would
take her safely to the boarding house
ifshe would wait But one night she
was delayed, and he was close behind
her when she left the theater.

There was the usual throng outside
the stage door, and one of them spoke
to her. lie had been drinking, and he
placed himself in her path, offering his

inn and proposing to call a cab. She

They did not take a car. She said
she had as Hof walk, ns it would save
tin* fare; and Coots was sure he had
much rattier walk as Ion* as sl.e wa:.
at his side.

Tell mo, Coots— how did you ever
happen to get down to this?" she
asked.

Then he told her all about it, and she
called him a foolish fellow, but he did
not agree with her.

Mother sends me money every now
and then, without the governor know*

IV* -hu said. “Hl^get along all
right until 1 find an opening and do
something to give me a foothold.”
Coots never forgot that walk down

Broadway and the warm pressure given
his fingers by her plump little hand
when they reached the boarding-house,
lhat night she was in all his dreams.

Sidney Temple belonged to the
“legit,” but he was in hard luck; the
“Bowery Flower” company, in which
he had played the heavy villain, having
stranded in Oshkosh, where they were
deserted by their manager and left to
get back to New Vork as best they
could. Temple had come in on his up-
pers, and he was staying at the second-

rate actors’ boarding house until he
struck another engagement How he
obtained money to pay his board was
something of a mystery, but it was no-
ticed that he hod become very friendly

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Hailed with Delluht.

The Burtis sawmill at Marquette be-
gan their 1894 cut, starting with a gang
of sixty men. This is the earliest saws
have begun running in many years,
and almost a month sooner than last
year. The booms are being supplied
with logs brought in by rail which will

continue until rafting from the Yellow
Dog river commences. The Dead River
Mill Co. also propose starting their cut.
Both mills in engaging help are giving
preference to married men, and in this

way Mr. Burtis is now furnishing sus-
tenance for forty families, several of
which severely felt the dullness of the
past winter. •

New Way to l*ay Old Debt*.
A new way to pay old debts devel-

oped at Kalamazoo. M. B. Shears, a
farmer, owed 1193 on a note which he
had executed to W. C. Edsell, the Ot-
sego banker. The note originally called
for 8493, but 1300 of this amount had
been paid by Shears, who walked into
Edsull’s office, and, drawing a revolver,
demanded the surrender of tho note,
threatening to kill the banker if he re-

fused. After so;ne parleying the bit of
paper was surrendered.

Health in Michigan.
neeu mat ae nnu uecome very rrieuUly During the week ended April 14 re-
with ( oots, the two being together a ports sent in by fifty-one observers in

great deal. Daisy was the first to sus- | various portions of thestate to the state
pect the truth, and, one day, she ac- ( board of health indicated that scarlet
cuaed Temple. I fever increased and diarrhea decreased

’‘\ou are playing Coots for a sucker, | in area of prevalence. Typhoid fever
Temple! she declared, her brown eyes was reported at fourteen places, diph-
flashimr. “I know he has money from theria at nineteen, measles at thirty -

three, scarlet fever at sixty-two and
small-pox at Crystal Falls, Menominee,
Ishpeming and Kalamazoo.

II^ s.

“you are playing COOTS for a sucker,
TEMPLE.”

his mother, and you are beating him
out of it at cards! You are encourag-
ing him to drink, too.”
Temple laughed. “Well, what of it.

Little Spitfire? He’ll blow himself

A Bloody Riot.
A riot, precipitated by striking Poles

who had been in the employ of the De-
troit water board, led to an attack on
the sheriff and six deputies, and two
Poles were killed and eighteen other
persons injured. John Pilat was shot
and instantly killed, and Andrew Esnik
and Andrea Karnotski were shot and
died soon after. Charles P. Collins,
sheriff of Wayne county, was probably
fat; ’ly hurt

•Jorhliii Escapes Conviction.

The trial of the case of the people vs.
J. W. Jochim, ex-secretary of state,
ended in Lansing in a disagreement of
the jury. The judge gave his charge
in the morning and the jury deliberated
for ten hours, then the foreman an-
nounced to the court that there was no
possibility of an agreement and the
jury was discharged.

ROYAL NUPTIALS.
The Gorgeous Wadding of Duka of Hcsm

and Prlncsa* Victoria.

CoBbno, April 3 L— With all the mag-
nificent pomp and display and august
ceremonial of royalty the marriage of
the grand duke of llasse and Princess
Victoria of Coburg was solemnized
hare at noon in the presence of Queen
Victoria, Emperor William, tho prince
of Wales, ex-Empress Frederick, and
many other members of the royal fam-
ilies of England, Germany and Russia.
According to the ceremonial decided

upon by Que'*n Victoria (all arrange-
ments having been submitted to her
in Florence), the marriage took place
at noon in tho private chapel of the
ducal schloss, with full state, in the
Lutheran style. Following German prec-
edents, there were no britesraaida, but
the bride was supported by bar
younger sisters. The private chapel
of the schloss was thoroughly redec-
orated for the occasion, and os the
wedding took place on Primrose
day, primroses entered largely into
the interior decorations, these flowers

having been sent from England for
the occasion. Queen Victoria was ac-
companied to the chapel by the duke
of tiaxe-Coburg-Gotna (the duke of
Edinburgh), father of the bride, and
was escorted to an armchair in the
front row of the distinguished guests
and next to Emperor William of Ger-
many, by whose side was the duchess
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha (Grand Duchess
Marie of Russia sister of the czar).
There was some delay in the proceed-

ings and consequently it was 12:30 p.
ra. before the ceremony commenced,
but it was a most brilliant and impres-
sive one. In the wedding procession
Emperor William escorted the duchess
of Coburg and ex-Empress Frederick
followed alone. Prince of Wales and
the czarowitz came next, walking to-
gether. The bridegroom, the grand
duke of Ilesf.e, entered with his sup-

AN ILLINOIS MIRACLE.

A Case of Doep Interest to Wom-
en Everywhere.

0»Tmf Through n Casual Glanca mt B
Newspaper -Weak, Dale and In a De-
plorable Condition When Relief
Camo-A Remarkable Narra-

tive Carefully Investigated
by a Dubuque Times

Reporter*

[Dubuque, Iowa. Times]

Among tho jiecullar conditions with which
the people of the present ago are endowed
is a remarkable capacity for doubting.
The Times determined upon a thorough in-
vestigation into a medical case out in Bar
vannah, III., as a matter of news, with the
result that tho case was even more remark-
able than the public had been given to
understand.
Mrs. Kenyon was a good talker and told

the story in a torso way as follows:
“I was born in Warren county. New

York, thirty-three years ago. I was mar-
ried when I was nineteen and came to Bar
vannah seven years ago. With the excep-
tion of being at times subject to violent sic*
headaches, I considered myself a healthy
woman up to five years ago. At that time
I was very much run down and an easy prey
to the ever present malaria In and about
tho Mississippi bottom lands. I was taken
violently ill Tho local physicians said I
was affected by malaria and intermittent
fever. I continually grew weaker and flnaF
ly wont to see Dr. McVey, of Clinton, Iowa,
who is reputed to bo one of the ablest phy-
aicLans in the Mississippi valley. He treated
mo for a time wittiout beneficial effects. I
then consulted a prominent doctor of Bar
vannah. My stomach would not retain the
medicine ho gave me and he camp to the
conclusion that my stomach was badly dis-
eased. Occasionally I would choke down
and nearly suffocate. I then went to Dr.
Maloney and he pronounced it a case of
heart trouble. Ho helped me only tempo-
rarily. All this time I had grown weaker
and paler until I was in a deplorable condi-

prince of W ales sat beside
ex-Empress Frederick of Germany
(eldest daughter of Queen Victoria),
then came the czarowitz. These dis-
tinguished guests occupied front Beats

on the other side of the aisle, corre-
sponding with those of Queen Victoria,
Emperor William and the duchess of
Cobun:.
Queen Victoria wore the broad blue

Refuses to or Accept BalL

L<uue opium-.' nun u.w.. .. ..... ; Thomas P. Tuite, Detroit’s ex-city
some way and I’ve got to live till I get tmusurer> who was brought back from
/.n  h» rnml iumin ’’ >st»w York on the charge of embezzle-on the road again.

“It’s a shame!” cried Daisy, warmly.
“You are a scoundrel and he is nothing

but a boy!”
“It seems to me you take a remark-

able interest in the kid 1 believe
you’re stuck on his bang.”
“1 don’t care what you believe. I’m

not going to see him beaten out of his

money.”
“How will you help it?”
“1 know a way. There’s a man on

Twenty-third street who would give
something to knpw where to find you,
md he says he is willing to pay your
board at Ludlow street jail for awhile.
If you don’t let up on Coots, that man
is pretty sure to find you. ”
•T pass!” said Temple, ruefully.

“Y’ou hold high cards and the pot is

yours”

ment of 115,500 of the city’s money,
was arraigned, but he refused to plead
and also refused to accept bail from bis

friends. He was accordingly returned
to jail in default of $10,001) bonds.

Six M cn Killed.

At Staples & Covell’s mining road
near New Era, Newaygo county, a ter-
rible accident occurred. An engine
struck a tree which had been blown
across the track. Eight log cutters
were in the cab at the time of the acci-

dent and six cf them were instantly
killed.

Fatally Stabbed Ills Father.

Harry Fox, aged 28, in a fit of an-
ger jumped upon his father, William,
at Quunnieassee, a hunting resort east
of Bay City, and plunged a knife into
his chest near the heart, inflicting a

One day Coots came to Daisy with a
strange look of mingled grief and joy fatal wound.

on his face.
•It’s awful!” he said, chokingly.

“Father’s dead. Terribly sudden. .......... .........

Heart failure.” . u _ t o was entirely burned off Mrs. Uenkley

Short But Newsy Items.

The home of J. It Uenkley, near
Delton, was burned and the clothing

BlilA Vi v A A A »V vevj —   ~ ~ — 

UUKO Oi neiM-.c, cutciuM , tlon I had a continual feeling of tiredness,
porters, his uncle, Prince Henry of jjjy mu8cuiap power was nearly gone, and I
Hesse, and his brother-in-law, Prince ( not go up half a dozen steps without
Henry of Prussia. The bride, resting, and often that much exerciso would
Princess Victoria, came in last, suj)- cause me to have a terrible pain in my side,
ported by her father and brother and ! Seemingly tho blood had left my veins. I
accompanied by her bisters. The was pale as death; my Up. were blue and
accompauieu j co^ an(j j had given up all hope of ever

getting better. My husband insisted that I
should take some of Dr. W illiams' Pink
Pills. When these had been used I was
somewhat improved in health. I continued
their use and felt I was growing stronger,
my sleep refreshed me and It seemed op if
I could feel new blood coursing through my
veins. I kept on taking Pink Pills until a
short time ago and now I consider myself a

Oueen Victoria wore the broad blue healthy, rugged woman. MyhouM Is fuU
ribbon of the Order of the Garter and { In olUer word8f 1 work an the
upon her head sparkled a magnificent ̂  and am happy all th0 time. I am posi-
crown of diamonds. Her majesty re- tivo that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
mained seated throughout, her age and peopi0 MVod my life, and I believe there
infirmities preventing her from stajid- ara thousands of women who could find
ing. The general superintendent of the great relief if they used them. The sick
Lutheran church. Pastor Mueller, otti- headaches I was subject to from girlhood
eluted and was assisted by the court ; have disappeared, and I have not had a
Chaplain of the Grand Duchy of Hesse ; “mme,1Cod UkmS Dr-
and by live local clergymen. ..... | of h(,r nelKhbors 9ail]: “Mrs. Ken-

yon’s recovery is something marvelous. She
was reduced to a mere shadow, and was the
palest and most ghost-like person 1 had ever
seen. If miracles are not performed in these
days I would be pleased to know how to de-
scribe a case of this kind.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, it seems, contain

In a condensed form all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood, and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for such diseases as

mg oi cumiuu. , _ I locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St
The brido is tho offspring of the i yitus» dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumar

union of Queen Victoria’s second son, | tism, nervous headache, the after effects of

ST- V“* — “t- , sa«ss!ffirA,arss5?
Marie of Russia, while the groom is the gating from nervous prostration; all dis-
son of the late Princess Alice, first ( eases resulting from vitiated humors in the
daughter of the queen and Lof IV | blood^uch aa -oft^^nnlc
grand duke of Hesse. Ihe bride was ® uUar femaie8, such as suppressions,
born on November 25. 1876, and has [j-reguiurities, and all forms of weakness.| J
was also born on a November ~o, but aris.inff Trom mental worry, overwork, or
in 1868, and is eight years the senior of excesses of whatever nature.
, , , - i Thoar. PilU are manufactured by tho

After the address had been delivered
the bride and bridegroom plighted
their troths and the wedding rings
were exchanged. Then came the bene-
diction, after which Mendelssohn’s
“Wedding March” was grandly played
and the ceremony was at an end. The
newly married couple kissed their rel-
atives in turn and the procession left
the chapel at 1 o’clock amid the boom-
ing of cannon.

earl laiiure. was entirely uurneu on .ur
He saw the sympathy in her eyes, ̂  ^ ^ [n a ghort tiine.

nd he went on, before s le co ;uvi»ar-old sou of Hem

[D COOTS WAS WALKING AWAY WITB
HER. «

M to pass him, but he caught at her
^ The next instant he lay flat on
»Wk, and Coots was walking away
lib her.

"Oh, I thank you, Coots!” ahe said,
l*h * catchy little laugh that was like

•gwgleof a brook to him. “That
A haa bothered me for a week. Per-
^ he’ll keep away now he hoe got
'iped.” /
He did not mind the slang; he ex
fcjcd it. He had found everybody
d«ed slang at the boarding house, and
tonnded rather sweet and '“chic”
J* her lips, when he would have
loutfht it coarse from some other
roman.

almost ashamed to think 1
him so hard,” he said; “but my

^ boiled when I saw him put his
And on your arm, Miss Thorne.”
^_0h! call me Daisy, CooU; that’s
^ enough for my style.”
*our atylel You’re too modest

k> »tar. You will apme day,

* hope you’re right All I
sn-L 1° hold of an angel I’ll
« the duck for all ho is worth!

^filTedollars a w is rooky but
act ou ihe earth.”

ait till my luck comes back to
. cried Coot*, “i’ll back you then.

a piece written for you,”*
•ou dear boy I” sho laughed.

and

P“IIc was rich, you know, and his will
leaves one-half of everything to me,
providing 1 give up the idea of going

on the stage.” . . „
••Of course you will do that, she

said “You'd be crazy If you didn tl
••Yes, 1 shall Rive it up. 1 don’t know

as 1 was cut out for an actor, after all.

1 told you my luck would come back to
me and I would not forget you them
Thio ls nothing in the will to prevent
me from marrying an actress wd bM*

Temple next Saturday! We we go g
out together in the same company.

luck had truly come back to

him! * __ _ _ _ _
Astounding Ignorance

. „ , . %(-» Billus, “what is
"John," said Mr& umu*

... -
men «ioW hard the times
pitiful salary. able-bodied men,
Lst be when itrong.aUe bod
willing to 'vork. no doubled C»pa ̂

0t r nr “»" taking suchdriven to the necessity ̂  ^
jobs! I am surc we ought t fel,

thankful. Joh.n’ ̂ ‘‘^mes to
the pressure of the hart
pull extent as thaWW^ii^ loouing
“Maria.” ̂ r* — ' _ *tpnu

Jlxedly at
make me very weary. °

The 3-year-old son of Henry Hock, of
Cheboygan, was throwing chips into
the river when he slipped and fell in
and was drowned.
Menominee was cut off from all tele-

graphic communication for a few days

owing to a storm.
Owing to the apathy that business

men have towards making an exhibit
the Genesee County Agricultural socie-
ty have decided not to hold their annual

fair this year.

John Sandison, of Allis township,
Cheboygan county, took carbolic acid
with suicidal intent, but would prob-
ably live. Disappointment in love.

The Winthrop Iron mine at Ishpem-
ing ceased operations after twenty
years of continuous service on account
of the little demand for its product
The mine employed 250 men.
Frank Jackson,- aged 19, of Pettys-

ville, was killed by a train of cars.

Ambrose A. McDonough pleaded
mill tv at Howell of violation of the
liquor law and was fined 1200 and five
dollars costs..

Horace McClure, aged 70 years, was
burned to death in Grand Rapids while
trying to save a horse from a burning

\arn.
Four hundred foreigners have been

naturalized at Ishpeming.

The Huron Lumber company will
start its mill at Alpena May 1.

Prof Rudolph A. Wallenstein, who
is regarded as one of the finest pianists
in this country, disappeared from Grand

Kapidm leaving his wife without knowl-
edge of his whereabouts.

The Alpena county savings bank be-

gan business at Alpena.

Alfred Durphy, a fisherman, was
drowned in L’Anse bay.

his bride. __ ___
TILLMAN LOSES.

Ills 1'et Measure, the Llquur Law, Uncon-
stitutional.

Columbus, S. C., April 31. —The Till-
man state dispensary liquor law has
been declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court of South Carolina, two
justices concurring and one (Tillman-
ite) member of the supreme bench dis-
senting from the opinion.

Tliis is the law the attempted en-
forcement of which caused the recent
fatal riots in this state. The decision
was rendered in a composite case orig-
inating in Darlington and appealed to
the supreme court by the state author-
ities and of several minor cases, like-
wise appealed by the state. The ground
on which the law is declared uncon-
stitutional is that it creates a monopo-
ly for the state. The decision declares
the law unconstitutional in nearly
every respect, and holds that it cannot
be upheld on any vital point The profit
to the state feature is declared vicious.

Gov. Tillman says he is not talking
that it is time only for action. Several

district courts of the state have in ef-
fect given similar decisions against the

law, but Gov. Tillman h%s never paid
any attention to them; but this deci-
sion of the supreme court effectually
wipes out the obnoxious law, and will
end the suit pending in the United
States supreme court for the registra-
tion as a trade mark of the dispensary
whisky label.
iTbe dlsponslng law. which went Into effect

July I, 1093, prohibited the sale of Intoxicating
liquors by any private Individual, ami provided
for the appointment by the governor of a com-
missioner whose duty it should be to purchase
all such liquors, giving preference to manufac-
turer* and brewers doing business within ihe
state, and to furnish them to duly appointed
dispensers In each county of the state, who in
turn supplied them to purchasers for consump-
tion. An exception was made in favor of drug-
gists. who were permitted to buy liquor for
compounding medicine*. J

cresses oi whuwjvw ^
These Pills are manufactured by tho Dr.

Williams’ Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and Brockville, Out, and are sold in
boxes at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
|3.50, and are never sold in bulk.

Strange Mistakes Made by Various Tet-
soiis of No Particular Nationality.

Pat isn’t the only creature in the
world who makes those absurd remarks
we call bulls. Frenchmen, English-
men and all others make them with
equal frequency. Even Americans
make them, as witness the statement
made by a writer in one of New York s
best evening newspapers, apropos of
the death of a great American states-
man, some months ago. “Mr. So
andso,” wrote this strange individual,
“spoke no last words.”
A French bull, all the worse for hav^

ing been written and not spoken hasti-
ly, was made by a certain Parisian,
Gallon by name:
“My dear -- , 1 left my knife at

your lodgings yesterday. Pray send Is
to me if you find it. Y’ours,

“Gallon.

“P. a-r-Never mind sending me the
knife; 1 have tound it”
There is Also in existence a note

written by Gallon to his wife, which he
sent home with a basket of provisions,
the postscript to which read:
“You will find this letter at the bot-

tom of the basket If you should fail
to do so, let me know as soon as pos-
sible.”
A Scotch lady once made an amusing

remark which comes very aptly under
the head of bulla It appears that she
was conversing with a friend upon the
•racking habit which she declared to
be vile and destructive of health.

‘•I don’t know about that” said he.
•Tfiere is my dear old father; he
•mokes, and has smoked every day for
years, and he is seventy years old.”
“That may be,” she retorted. “But

if he had never smoked he might have
Veen elghtly,”r-Bwrpbr,i Young People.
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Our Prices are always the Lowest

Best Dust Tea 8 cents per pound.

Good Roasted Coffee IP cents per pound.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per pound.
8 pounds Best Rolled Oats tor 25 cents.

5 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25 cents.

Water White Kerosine Oil 7 cents per galloi*

A Good Broom for 15 cents.
6 cans Sardines in Oil for 25 cents.

Good Canned Pumpkin 6 cents per can.
Good Canned Corn 7 cents per can.
25 boxes Matches for 25 cents.

Onr stock of WALL PAPpit and low prices on same are not equaled
in these regions.

Armstrong & Co.
raaraomoiMoiins
non $10.oo to $75 oo

the snow
KUTHtimOMUSL

Have something new and very at-

tractive in the line of

Baby Carriages at Lowest Prices.

Our Furniture Stock is Complete

Call and get some of the prices we

are making on Bed Room Suits and

Dining Chairs. We are bottom on

Poultry Netting.

I. J. KNAPP.

Central Meat Market!

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meat
Market. In beef products we handle nothing except (mme-fatted cattle
of the best quality. In pork products you will find honest sausage and
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our surar cured hams and bacons. They
are fine. All Kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you wantasage, .

good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
* GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gill*ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of £45,000,000.

$40*22 PER
FOR

WEEK

WILLING WORKERS
of either lex, any age, in any part of the country,

at tlie employment which we furnitli. You ut id

not be away from home orer night. You can giro

yourwhoietimetothc work,oronlyyourspare mo-
ments. As capital is not required you run uo rif le.

Y.'e supply yoa with all that is needed. It will

cost you nothing to try the buslnc»§. Any one

can do the work. Beginners moke money from

the start. Failure is unknown with ounroiker*.

Krery hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.

Nq one who la willing to work foils to make more

money erery day than can be made In three days

at any ordinary employment. Bend for free book

containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

SPRING
Is Here At Last

And So Is

Ella M. Craig,
With a large line of the most

beautiful and stylish Hats for Ladies

and Children.

Stylish Hats for Rich

and Poor.

inr-inr-thr-t’liT-En^

Everybody Suited in
Every Particular.

Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercan-

I ile Go’s. Stores.

FRANK SHAVER;
Proprietor of the •

{CITY I BARBER I SHOP !

Kempf Bros. oM bank building.

OAilm and Vicinity

Mbs Annie Klein is on the sick list

The Congregational society are having

the brick and stone cleared away and their

lot gridd! for their new church

T, C. Hagan spent Sunday with friends M|a8 Mty gp^s has been entertaining
— . - m w  ^ a Voip

in Jackson Miss Dolly Masson, of Jackson, at her

Chria. Klein was In Detroit last Friday home on East street the past week

on busii Mrs J. B. Frisble, of Battle Creek,
Thomas J. Farrell, of Manchester, was formerly of this place, Is visiting with Mr.

in town Monday. and Mrs. M. Beyd and other relatives.

ji large number of fmlt trees were Mr§ A Welch, of Grass Lake, was
delivered here this spring entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Palmer,

Dixon Burchard, of South Lyons, Is a of Railroad street, a few days of last week

Chelsea visitor this week.

It will pay you to read Armstrong A
Co's, price list on next page

Rev. Fr. Fleming, of Dexter, called on

Chelsea friends last Tuesday

Mrs. B. Pimtt, of Orchard street, was a

Jackson visitor last Tuesday.

O. Oreulich, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Julius Klein last week.

W P. Schenk & Co. have had the gutter

re-paved in front of their store.

Work was commenced on C. J. Chandler

A Co’s warehouse list Tuesday

Leo Staffan attended the funeral of a

cousin in Detroit last Thursday.

Dr. J. 0. Twitched spent Sunday with

relatives and friends at Saginaw.

Mr. James Cunningham, who has been

seriously ill, is improving slowly.

Our painters and paper hangers are
rushed with work at the present time.

Will Staplsh, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

Miss Letta Ward, of Saline, was the
guest of Chelsea friends the past week.

The Glazier Oil Stove Company is having

a frame addition built to their tin shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Klein, of South

Main street, were in Jackson last week.

Services will beheld In St. Mary’s church

on week davs from May 1st at 7:80 a. m
Dr. Honey and Mr. Wm. Andres, of

Dexter, were Chelsea visitors last Tuesday t

Miss Cecelia Foster Is slowly getting

better to the great joy of her many friends.

Miss Helen McCarter, of North street, is

assisting Miss Ella Craig In her millinery

shop.

Miss Mae Wood, of Jefferson street, Is

yisiting with friends in Fowlerville this

week.

W. F. Riemenschneider A Co have put

up some very attractive cloth signs the past

week.

Miss May Oesterle, of Jackson, is spend,

ing a few days with her parents, of North

street.

The brick work on the three new stores
is completed, and the tin roofs are being

put on.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder with Mamie and
Master Ray spent a few days of last week

at Fosters.

Henry Steinbach, of Ann Arbor, is the

guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Steinbach.

Miss Ida Faye Hopkins, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Mrs. G W. Palmer, of
East Middle street, a few days of last week.

Mrs. Dennis Walker and daughter, of

Sclo, and Mrs. Lyndon, of Plymouth, are

the guests of friends and relatives at this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Hoover, of South

street, spent a few days the past week

visiting with relatives and friends at

Detroit.

R. P. Carpenter Post No. 41, G. A. U. of

this village have secured Hon. Byron M.

Cutcheon to deliver the Memorial Dav
address this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster and children,

of Grass Lake, were the guests of Mrs.

Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Staffan,

of South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne, of Ewen,

Mich., are being entertained by Mrs.
Osborne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Noyes, of South Main street.

Mr. Oscar Oreulich, Miss Annie Klein,

Mr. George Staffan and Miss Teresa Bacon

took tea with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster,

of Grass Lake, last Thursday.

Mfas Emma Smith, who has been spend-
ing the past two weeks visiting relatives

and friends in this vicinity, returned to her

home in Jackson last Monday.

Messrs. Ward Hewlett, John Parker,
Harry Pond and Bert Osgood, of Ann
Arbor, went through here on their wheels

last Wednesday 6n their way to Cavanaugh

Lake.

H. H. Avery, our dentist, has purchased

a lot on Jefferson street and will erect &
large and handsome dwelling bouse on the

same this spring George Beckwith has

the contract.

The farewell reception tendered Rev. 0.

C. Bailey and family last Tuesday evening

was largely attended. Rev. and Mrs.
Bailey were the recipients of many hand-
some and costly presents.

It is quite a common thing at this time

of year to see the lady of the house with a

tin pail in one hand and a case knife in the

other, one eye watching for snakes and (he

other hunting for dandelions.

Israel Vogel has purchased a lot of
Thomas McNamara on North street, just

east of Main, and has also purchased a
building of Clarance Maroney, which he

ill use for a blacksmith shop, and bad It

moved onto said lot.

Frank Forner is having a large basement

barn built on his farm north-west of

Tlx©
IMCcaxi

Who Iihr been paying 20* more
for groceries than we nuote them
here every welk? The small

amounts that we save yon may look
small, but in the aggregate the?
amount to quite a sum.

Full Line of Window Shades

at very low prices.

New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.

10 Ibi fine English Currants for 25c.
Best Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Choice Seedless Raisins 8c per lb

25 pounds Brown sugar for $1.00.

4 oac-k ages cleaned Currants for 25c

21 lbs. granulated sugitr $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisins 8c per pOund,

First-class lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. A C. crackers for 25c,

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c,
Full cream cheese 14c per pound.

Tea dust 12)<c per pound.

3 Cr Raisins 6c per pound.

Gloss Starch Oc per pound.

Arm and Hammer Saleratus 6c per lb.

Best Hudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c. *
3 packages mince meat fnr^O cents

Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys ftc each.

Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound
Mixed and stick candy 10c per ponnd.

Fine per fames 85c per ounce.

Clothes pins 6 dozen for 5c.

Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound-

Fine N 0- Molasses for 25c per gal
Extra Japan tea 80c per pound.

9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Muslim! 15c per jug.

9 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20e-

Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pounds sulphur for SI-

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. |

Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good nlug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.

Good smoking tobacco 13c per lb.

Purest Spices that can be bought.

Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pore Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon
Fresh Roasted Peanut* 5 cents i»er pound.

8 pounds Clean nee for 25 cents.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Mrs. Wm. Martin and Mrs. George Chelsea. Eisele and sons have just com-
Hathaway were Detroit visitors last pleted the walls, aud Frank says they are

Dr. W. A. CONLAN

Thursday. the finest in the county. Matt Hchwikerath

The W. *R. C. will hold their regular has the contract for the woodwork.

meeting this week Friday evening, April

27th at 7:80.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf, of Orchard street, a

A number of gentlemen from this village,

members of the Masonic Order, attended

regular assembly of adoniram council

DENTIST,
Office Over Glazier’s DrjbgVStore,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

was the guest of Detroit friends a few days royal and select masters, at Manchester, IJr K U M hi N L K
of last week. last Tuesdav eveninar. The deim** vp™ V?' 1 a" T ^

Util 10 Pll v/ci|ib I

-- W -- -- -- *** |

last Tuesday evening. The degrees were

Austin Yocum, of Manchester, spent conferred upon two of the number.
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Yocum.

J. J. Raftrey has purchased lots 7 and

9, block 19, Elisha Congdon’s 3rd edition,

of Alva Freer.

Mrs. N. Bates, of North street, was called

to Jackson last week by the serious illness

of her brother.

Munson Burkhart came down from
Jackson Saturday night and spent Sunday

with his parents.

Any one finding a little red memoran-

dum book without an owner, apply to

Rev. L. N. Moon.

Miss Jennie Woods, of Ann Arbor, spent

a few days of her yacation with Chelsea

friends last week.

Rev. Porterfield and wife, of Gregory,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Raftrey last Monday.

Miss Annie Conaty, of South Main street,

is spending a few days with relatives and
friends at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Jacob Schultz, of Summltt street,

spent a few days the past week with her
parents In Dexter township.

Mrs. H. E. Williams, of Washington.

D. C., was the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. J.

Staffan the first of the week.

Rev. Walter H. Nichols, of Ann Arbor,

will preach at the Town Hall, morning and

evening, Sunday April 29th.

Miss Carrie C. Freer returned to Jacksoi*

lastMonday after spending the past lour
months here with her parents.

Mrs. Sarah Beach, of Ann Arbor, was

the guest of Mrs Depew, of West Middle
street, a few days of last week.

Mr*. G. T. Ewers, of Saginaw City, was

v guest of nepkev j, q
f U lkJiLllT iLiiia: iIai'v ̂  ; k   

One hundred or more beautiful trees

were planted In Mt. Olivet cemetery the

past week. The work of beautifying this

cemetery goes steadily on. Mr. James
Wade docs all the work under the

vision of the pastor of St. Marv’s church.

Died, at her home on Summltt street,
Monday, April 28, 1894, Mrs Catharine
Hines, aged about 84 years. The funeral
was held from the house Wednesday fore-

noon, and the remains were taken to

Manchester and placed beside those of her

husband who died some years ago.

Mr. Terence McAleer, an old and
respected resident of Gregory, died Thurs-

day evening, April 19, 1894, after a brief

illness. Mr. McAleer was 71 years of age.

He was a man of unusual intelligence aud

of the highest integrity of character. He
was the father of a large family, all grown

to manhood and womanhood. The funeral,

which was largely attended, was held
Monday morning from St. Mary’s church,

Pinckney, the Rev. Father Considine
offleiating The remains were interred in

St. Mary’s cemetery.

After a brief illness, Mr. John Dolan, of

Pinckney, died last Monday morning,

April 28, 1894, at the advanced age of 95

Vears. Mr. Dolan was a pioneer of Living-

ston county, was a mauof great Intelligence

and universally respected for his high sense

of honor, and personal integrity. His

funeral was held from St. Mary’s church,

Pinckney, Wednesday morning April 25

1894. The services were conducted by his

pastor, Rev. W . P, Considine, who spoke
In glowing terms of his long and useful
life, aud his many admirable traits of
character. Mis remains were interred m
St. Mary’* cemetery, Pinckney. —

ce hours—lO to 12 a. m. Jkid
1 4 p. m. ,

r ffice in the Sherry building,
elsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. . SCHMIDT,
Physician 4; Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases 4 of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 1?

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special

— — attention given to
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used iu extracting. Permanently
located.

Dm i'll

n H. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bro’a Bank.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
• Good work and close attention to busi-
ness it my motto. With this in view, I

hope to setmre, at least, part of your

patronage.

| GEO. EDEE, Prep-
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t am lEMimiE n Sin and Then,

Q«t your lawn mower out.

Garden making la now in order.

A number of our Tillage streets are being

grafeled.

•sMll put ™’£*day

^ — Superyhor UghUull U taking the

Rolls of Best All Wool Ingrain
C 3»i P© bS. whooping cough.

Be sure and set out a tree on Arbor Day,

Francisco, is

having a new dwelling house built.

M. 0. Peterson, of Ann Arbor, has been

appointed deputy United States Marshal.

k poods as Lowoll, Hartford and Dornanrb’1’",,"m
)U &u Tlranris at Herman Kalmbach, of

fftrlA\aO| wV I hnat

50 Cents per yard.
SPECIAL PRICES s-all Uoe Curtain,, 8*h CurUin,, ̂tier J A.etc. Durand, of Main street.

11 offer tt full length an* wdth Chenille Portoer with a wide border The State Board of Health will uk the
‘ ^ por ̂ 3.98 per paifs I Legislature to appropriato money enough

Town wry truly,
to build a hospital for consumptives at Ann
Arbor,

ive

•ured the
sxclusive

je of Chase
Sanborn’s

iffee, and
..carry a
complete line

in stock,

lember
Coffee

annot be
obtained

from any
other store in
Chelsea.

Give it atrial
and be

I convinced of
merits.

Ett. Bhich.

Pmgrams are out announcing the eighth

annual convention of the W. C. T. U. of

1 1 the second district of Michigan, to be held

in the M. E. church at Tecumseh, April

Hand 26th

The United States Express Co. will

establish an office in Ann Arbor Packages

will be carried from the Lake Shore at

Ypsilantl over the dummy motor line that
runs between the two cities.

If Washington correspondents were

under instructions to wire nothing but

what they knew to be true there would be

a good deal more space in the newspapers

for matter worth reading. The Washing-

ton correspondent is usually an ass who is

under the impression that the public is one.

Twenty-four hour clocks are rapidly
coming into use in New York, and it is a

sensible innovation. The use of a. m. and

p, m. in stating the time of day is a relic

of barbarism and in a railroad time-table it

is conductive to paresis. By all means let

the timepiece builders give us twenty-four

hour clocks.

A county teachers' meeting will be held

in the normal school, Ypsilantl, Satucday

April 28, at 9:45 a. m. Miss Harriet Marsh,

Prin. Hancock school, Detroit; Prof.

Sharteau, of Dexter; Prin. Boone, of the

state normal school and Prin. Whitney, of

the Cass school. Detroit, will be present

and take part in the discussions.

A pioneer reminds the present genera-

tion that the present hard times are days
of luxury compared with the pioneer
times. Before Michigan was a state and

before railroads ̂ rendered transportation

quick and cheap, sugar sold for 18 to 20

cents a pound ; tea $1, and calico 18 cents a

yard. Wheat sold as low as 81 cents a

bushel, and postage on a letter was 25
cents. Everything bad to be brought Into

the country by team. The earlv settlers

could have % first class funeral for $15,

however, that now costs $100.

A tramp pounded on Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Geretner's house door, at Ann Arbor, last
Friday night, just as Mrs. Gerstner was

about retiring to the chamber, where her

husband was already asleep. He demanded

something to eat, and used most foul Ian-

guage on being refused. ''Get away from

there, or 111 shoot you,’ ’said Mra. Gerstner.

Shoot and be d - the fellow broke

out. She opened a door and shoved a
revolver in his face. He backed off a step
still swearing and threatening, when she
et drive. He hustled over the fence and

stopped to find her right at his back, with

blood in her eye. Then he ran likes
sprinter. Her husband knew nothing of
the affair until the next morning. The

police captured the tramp.

Speaking of standard time, Isn't it as

important in marking the years as the

hours of the day? The Celestials seem to

What

Don’t you know that what yon eat

should be of first quality only and
that it is dangerous to the health to <

use second class eatables?

You will find plenty of people who
are offering second class goods at a

small figure in order to induce you

to buy of them.

Remember
. We never sacrafice the quality of
an article in order to meet the price
of TRASH.
But will sell you GOOD GOODS

have begun the year with the first awaken- 1 at a W(1 ^ 006 W^°

tag of vegetotloo from Ha winter sleep, but 18 ̂ ew^h to call your attention to
It would be difficult to assign any "-on tbe iine 0f canned goods especially,
in the nature of things why the Christian When you buy canned goods of US
new year should begin where it does now. y0U can depend upon it that the qual-

In fact, the date has varied greatly since ]ty jg FIRST CLASS, and the price
the beginning of the era. A more iuvar- we guarantee as low as anyone will
iable, If not more ration, standard would make you on good goods,
be to date the new year from the starting For the coming Saturday we offer
of the sun on hts animal Journey north- another lot of Vegetables fresh from
ward. And while we are about it let us the gardeners. Pineapples and new
still further reform the calendar by taking | Tomatoes,

a day each from January and March and

adding both to February, thus making all
three months the same length. Why not? I We shall receive the finest assortment
Theremedy for potato scab recommended of Bakery goods ever shown in Chel-

by Professor Taft of the Michigan station | sea. AH New and h refill,
and Professor Bolley of the North Dakota,

as well as other station authorities, is treat-

ing the seed to a solution of corrosive A shipment of the Alden Frnit
sublimate. The seed is readily treated by Vinegars. C all and taste then, tMff

taking one ounce of corrosive sublimate ®a™rl are eXCe e^ , .. . .n

WT p at,gh , S ? “k ?g. goods, \'en or Coffees, call on us and

1 Beissel & Staff an.

This Week

Attention!

Do you wish to exchange farm or
Ipnoul property, or stodka of goods,

liwy Mocks, hotels, mills, etc., call on or

write 8. C. 8TALLKNECHT, Room 20,
Ktfter Building, JadLiw, Mick. 29-8

Yonreyeg are

|«p work when

jed why giwe

obtain a

fttsi-cLABs pair of gkseec at

[iicount of and over,
Steel bronze, blue

[* nickel for 65c; Gold 12.75, etc

&11 tad get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

HEN
IN
ANT

Of anything in the Millinery Line

call on

Mrs. Staffan,

H$r Stock is Unusually Large

and Gomplet6f

And being the only millinery
store in town on the ground floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

Largest line of trimmed hats and

most complete line of children’s

goods in town. Inspection solicited.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mleh.

Fresh Bread, Cakes aud Pies always «
hand. First-class Restaurant in connecdoa

28 WHL. GASPABY.

90 minutes. By placing about three pecks

The man who never advertise* is liable I of ln » or “«* ^ ^
not only to lo« the customer, that he has, shalten about 10 brln8 tben> ̂  ln

but also those he might hwe had If the “nt“‘ W‘th ‘he Water' t
public had been made .ooqualnted with they can be taken out and planted at once

what he hod for sole. Wto has the largest °r 6Pread ou‘ ^ “ye 8ubli,mate

trade? The man who -use. the most of the 19 a ^ P0*8011 “d 8houId 1)6
printer's Ink. The maa who does not b8nd*ed'
advertise I. like the man of old. who went Wlth lbe of the flrat warm day.
and hid his talent In the ground. a great many people will take down theirc„7 r,',‘h'
his army from going to Washington . T e ralny morn|Dgg WyS the Livingston

daily papemare starering in their boots The |nevltable result will be ATJ.MSTS.ONfl & GO’S
and are afraid that these men may get I ^ pleuriByi pB£U010nla 8nd al,l AiVWAW * WV A.
obstreperous and rob some one’s hen roost. kln(lred dlaeaseg &Dd |{ 0M 0( the family TW DnBt Tm 8o DOT DOMld
Nothing ii said about stopping the legiala- L IwdeDce win ̂  ^ ^ of for^F

, however, who go to Washington and | hav|ng a special affliction upon the 1 6 can, gardjMi for 25c.

PEANUTS !

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

5c per pound.

where:
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W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOEFORH

GEHTUEMEI.

SS, 84 and $8.80 Drwa •h««.
83.00 Police Shoo, 3 Solei.
88-00, 88 for Workingmen.

88 and 81.70 for Boye.

ladies and misses,
83, 88.00 88, $1-78

CAtmOKj-M
offer. !•«

tha bottom,
down •••fromd.

give better
b * • e con-

which
'•X DOUGLAS Shoe, are atyli.h, *a»T ^^be'

t ̂ Cft! t?1 Ule P1*®* advertised than any other make. Try P bottom| wniwi

^WsSTcJT *** ,,nT« WMbnoy bybnyjnx S^CjmSSSEES l/n^ktou, V 'r»>1 8 • *i,U4 lx€c upou i»vyllei*tA«u* JJ iMmlcipn
Ri-menschneider & Co., olielsea.

rob tke people by legislat on not only of houaehold. Providence has nothing what 21 andB Granulated Sugar for (1
foodood cHekens, but all they possess, eTer ̂  do with the fireg of the aTerage Cauncd pumpkin ̂  per can

Igabere not a little too much gratuitous citizen. In the summer time it ia usually n
fault4adteg? With people 11 a the women folks who wttl not let the stoves ̂ undaRolled 0aP^r ̂
very luteful habit, to which they are reraain in their proper places because they 6 ^ y & c Crackcrg for 35c
chroateally addicted. Continual reference “gpoil the looks of everything.” The most L ^ ‘ , « 1 f nc
to mtetakes induce a willful perseverance cheerful sight imaginable on a damp, cold “ c^ns ~ ooa

in them; familiarity with Incessant com- Ldny morning la a wood itove with a ^ ^ ^
plaAat breeds contempt for it. The safest crackling good fire in it, and in lhU n0(Ui'9h 8c p(,r

rule seems to be that only when all other changeable climate, where It is summer I • * ix • r OA 4
and gentler resources have been tried and one day and winter the next, means for a T anC168i Messina Lemons ^UC QOX
Moved useless should we venture upon the fire in the living room U an absolute G001* Seedless Uaisius dc por jxiuud
distinct mention of specific faults. necessity. I Choice 3 Cr. ̂ isins ^ per pound
The notion that no more prize fights will a good deal of sympathy Isbelngwasted Exlra cll<)lce California Prunes 4

be permitted In this country has little foun* over the farmer by people who don’t know 4 pounds Clsaiied Currants for 25c
datlon toreston. True, most of the states what they are talking about. The low " ‘

prohibit contests of this sort, and many price of wheat and the decline In the price
governors haye given notice that the laws Lf live stock are pointed out as reasons

would be enforced. But when a big fight why the farmer is crying himself to sleep

is arranged it Is noticed that It always every night. As a matter of fact, the
comes off, and generally In a state where It farmer who has his farm paid for is the

has been forbidden There Is no reason to | most Independent man on earth— indepen-

supposethat the sporting fraternity will

experience any more difficulty in finding

arenas in the future than in the past.

There are a good many things beside
collecting that make an editor tired, says

the Dexter Leader. Not least among them

Is the chilled steel nerve of the man who
always wants the “other fellow roasted.”

We wish to impress upon such that we are

endeavoring to publish a news paper. We
are not posing as a public scold, nor as a

critic of the actions of individuali. We
consider it our legitimate business to record

all the happenings of the community, so

far as we have knowledge of them, that

are of interest to our readers, but we dis-

claim It as our mission to right all the

wrongs that exist either In private or in

public. We endeavor to treat all faltly,

without prejudice pr partiality, Irrespective

of religion, nationality or polilics. If you

have a grievance qgftin*T your rielglibor,

go to him and settle it. Pou’t expect the

editor to settle your battles for you. Tfa

luis his hands full fighting his own.

dent of panics, of "financial stringencies,”

and political experiments. He may not
iave a great deal of ready money, but be

is as sure of a comfortable living as any

man can be in this uncertain world. There

may, it Is true, be a failure of some crops,

but all the crops won’t fall. His hogs may
be decimated by cholera, but bis sheep and

his cattle are left. Times may be dull, but

if the worst comes to worst he can live and

live fairly well on the produce of his own
farm. Clothes he must have, but fashions

don’t change rapidly in the country and a

few bushels of potatoes or a few hogs will

produce the motfey needed for absolutely

essential clothes. The farmer is all right

He is not at the mercy of labor unions or

capitalists. AH the mills In the country

may shut down and he is still certain of
three meals a day and a bed at night. As
he is the mainspring and foundation of al

material prosperity, so he te iudependeu

of all the minor disturbances that trmiMi

the people who ore, after all,

on him for subsiotemv.

2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Beet full Cream Cheese 14c per pound

GHoss Starch 6c per pound

Arm & Hammer Saleratus 6c per package
All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits*

bars for 25c

Clothespins 6 doz for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 3 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks 1c per yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy lOcptr pound

Qood Baking Powder 20c per lb
Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Bakers N. 0. Molasses 25c per gal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25o pear gal
9 sticks Chicory for 10c

Axle GreiAe 5c per 1m»x

Rising Sun Siovo Pol Mi 5c per package

Tooth Picks 5c per pM< k»ge

A Good Coffee at 19c per pound
Banner Smoking' T«>b:»cc«>l5c’ ptr lb.

Extra choice Japan Tea 80c per pound.

Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per pound

Good Plug Tobacco 25c per pound

25 pounds Sulphur for ft

— ........ ' '' ........ ̂
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ft»d Proprietor.

CHELSEA, i i MICHIGAN.

Potato buttons are the latest They
are made by treating the potato with
certain acids and then subjecting them
to great pressure. The button thus
made is as hard as stone.

Thkqk seems to be some foundation
for the reported discovery of gold in

Texas. A ton of ore assayed forty-
eight ounces of gold, worth nearly
•1,000, with eighty ounces of silver.

During the nine months which ended
with March, the aggregate payments
for pensions were *107,151,497, which is
•13,055,560 less than during the corre-
sponding period of the preceding year.

Rusty pistols, knives, beads, coins
and other relics and curios have been
unearthed on Hush prairie, near Olym-
pia, Wash., where many Indians of
early days was laid in their last resting
place. . . j . .

Sweden is said to be the most Protes-
tant country in the world. Of the pop-
ulation of 0,000,000 there are only 2,000

Roman Catholics, the remainder of the
population belonging almost entirely
to the Lutheran church.

British troops have been rushing
through the state of Maine for months.
It seems that the British government
is desirous of seeing how quickly it can
transport soldiers from the garrison at

Halifax to Esquimault, B. G, and the
shortest route by rail is through the
state of Maine.

New York’s legislature has pending
before it a. bill providing that the rail-

road commissioners may abolish grade
crossings whenever they deem proper
to do so, the railroad companies to
bear 65 per cent, of the expense, the
local community 25 per cent and the
state 10 per cent

TO KELLY’S AID.

Thousands of Omaha Workmen
Join In a Demonstration.

They Demiind of the Bellwaye Tr»ntpor-
tatiou for the Army— Refused, They

Capture a Train, But Kelly De-
clines to Make Cee of It.

Prof. John Sartaix, the veteran
mezzotint engraver, boasts the largest
collection of prints in America. He be-
gan buying them during his pioneer
days of art in this country, and the
number of them now jealously guarded
at Women's School of Design in Phila-
delphia is in round numbers tweuty
thousand. _
A party of six hunters and twenty-

six woodsmen will start on an explor-
ing expedition about June 1 to discover !
the origin of a column of smoke that
has been visible for the past century j

issuing from the unexplored jungles of '

the W icasa. Aneilla and Tin Hook river
swamp near the Gulf of Mexico and not
far from Tallahassa. Fla.

Five hundred pieces of Italian artil-
lery have been rendered useless by the
use of smokeless powder, and as a re-
sult gun practice has had to be almost
suspended. To restore this arm of
King Humbert's service to its former
efficiency will require a large sum, and
in the present state of the country’s fi-
nances this is a serious matter.

A granite monolith in the form of
an Iona cross is to be erected to the
memory of Tennyson on the highest
crest of the down overlooking the
western end of the Isle of Wight It
is to be known as the-Tennyson bea-
con, and will be a la^d ahd sel mark
in view o.* every ship^haVm^ses in
and out of the Needles oMfnder the
island.

Admiral Ramsey, who has jusKbcen
promoted to the place made vacant by
Admiral Benham's retirement, has been
in the navy for almost forty-four years,
and lias held command rank since Ihgij.
He has advanced five files in the past
year and Admiral Walker is his imme-
diate senior, while Commodore Sker-
ritt is just below him. Admiral Ramsey
is near the age of enforced retirement

Several of the senators take daily
naps on the lounges in the cloak
rooms, and it frequently happens in
the middle of the afternoon that the
lounges are all occupied by sleeping
statesmen, some of whom snore so loud
that the doors have to be closed to
keep the rumble from becoming audi-
ble in the galleries. Senator Coke, of
Texas,, has the reputation of being the
champion snorer.

The best tobacco bags are made not
of leather or rubber, but of the pouch
of a pelican. The monstrous mem-
brane which fills out the lower bill of
the pelican is soft and thin, of very flue

texture, easily tanned, and when dress-
ed makes a beautiful article of leather,
possessing the quality of being as im-
pervious to water as India rubber. To-
bacco kept in it will never become dry,
but preserve its sweetness and aroma
even longer than when preserved in
tin foil

Memherh of the swell London cjubi
are now in a state of mental ferment
almost as pronounced as wfhen a few
years ago Stead’s Pall Mall Gazette
was making startling exhibits of their
various shortcomings. Their anxiety
grows out of the discovery that a Per-
sonal Purity society has now a dozen
statesmen from both parties under eon-
ataut and secret espionage in order to
xUasovcr the kind of company they
keep It is sifid an enormous amount
of material has been gathered for a so-
cial explosion one of thase days.

 DAY OF GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Omaha, Neh, April 23.— Three thou-
and laboring men marched out of
Omaha Friday with banners flying,
bound for then camp of Gen. Kelly’s
commonwealers at Weston, la, 14
miles east of Council Bluffs.
The column hod been preceded to

Council Bluffs by a committee of prom
ineut citizens appointed at Thursday
night’s meeting of the Central Labor
union, including Rev. Dr. Joseph T.
Duryea, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church; Rev. Dr. Hamerson, of
the First Presbyterian church, and
Rev. Frank Crane, of the First
Methodist church. The committee was
to call on Gov, Jackson and the man-
agers of the railroads and urge that the

commonwealers be at once started on
their way east

Arrival In Council Bluffs.

A strange sight was witnessed on the
march from the bridge to Council
Bluffs. Men and boys seemed to
spring up from the ground and the
column which crossed the bridge had
grown to over 6,000 men by the
time it reached the heart of
the city. In response to a request from
Chief of Police Scanlan a committee
was appointed to present the demands
of the men to the railroad officials, who
were found in the oflice of John Y.
Ktone. While the committee was in
the office the men lined up along the
sides of the square, warming their toes
by stamping on the pavement and
cheering impromptu speakers.

Governor ConTem with Kelly.
Gen. Kelly came over to Council

Bluffs with the intention of catching a

train for Weston, being very desirous
of getting out of the city before the
outpouring from Omaha, as he said he
was in no way responsible for the dem-
onstration and did not want to be even
a party to it

In some way Gov. Jackson learned of
Kelly’s presence and sent for him.
Kelly hurried over to the governor’s
headquarters where were gathered sev-
eral citizens, besides the attorney gen-
eral. The interview was a long one.
Gov. Jackson took occasion to review

at length and in detail all the actions
he had taken, the purport being that
he had taken every means possible to
get the army on its way, and that the
state authorities had not laid a single
straw of detention in its way. His cor-
respondence with railway officials had
resulted in nothing so far as the
Northwestern, Milwaukee &, St. Paul
anil the Burlington were concerned,
they refusing to do anything. The
Rock Island at first suggested that it
might take half the army to Davenport
if the St Paul would take the other
half to the river, the railways
to be paid a fair rate, as might
seem just to the governor. The
governor had agreed to recompense
the roads, although there was no au-
thority for him \o put his hand into
the state treasury for that purpose.
This proposition to take the men across
the state had been recalled later, and
now the railways would do nothing but
transport them as other passengers, at
full rates. He notified Kelly that
the citizens of Council Bluffs had
arranged to furnish boats to take the

army to Kansas City and to provide
them with shelter and ample provi-
sions while the preparations for this
trip were being made.
Kelly replied that he preferred to go

east, but he would take the proposition
to his camp, let the boys decide, and
he would wire back his answer.

More Kelnforceiuentu
At 2 o’clock word was received that a

detachment of Union Pacific shopmen
were on the way across the bridge and
a Council Bluffs escort went down to
meet them. , They found over 1,000 men
in line with flags waving and blue rib-
bons, the badge of the army, in nearly
every buttonhole. They marched to
Bayliss park. The streets of Council
Bluffs by this time were black with a
yelling, cheering crowd. Travel in
•very direction was suspended.

Selied a Train.

At 8 p. m. word was received that
railway officials remained firm in
their refusal to furnish a train. When
Chairman Tichcnor announced the re-
sult of the conference it was greeted
by a roar of jeers and hisses. Mr.
Tichenor in a short address said the
committee had decided to wait untU 4
o’clock, at which hour if no train was
furnished one would be taken and run
out to Kelly’s camp, where his men
would be loaded on and started on their

eastward journey. He spoke in strong
terms against violence and cautioned
the mep against any destruction of
property.

,crowd separated, part going to
the Union Pacific transfers in this city
and part to Omaha, Arriving at the
transfers the men captured an engine
on the Milwaukee mail train. It waa
cut loose, however, before any of
the men could board it and ran
nto thoK roundhouse. It was then
thought best not to molest the en-
glue any further on account of inter-
fering with the United States mall*

A short time later a fast train on the
Union Pacific came into the yards and
was quickly surrouded by the excited
men, Opt looee frdm the baggage car“d « eojfW .Dd fir. man ta

the crowd jumped aboard and start-
ed to South Omaha and Albright,
Neb., to capture a Rock Island
engine. While the crowd was waiting
for the return of the men another U nion
Pacific engine came into the yards.
The men were angry, being outwitted
by the railways, and with a rush took
possession of this engine. Engineer
Nick Wicks and his son, the fireman,
were in .charge of the locomotive.
Another son of the engineer,
George Wicks, jumped on the en-
gine and drove his father and brother
off. With the assistance of other men
he then pulled the throttle and started

the engine up the track, took water,
and prepared to make up a train.
About an hour afterwards he had
hitched onto eleven freight cars, run
the gantlet through the yards, and
ran the train out over the Rock Island
track to the camp.

Rerun* to Tee the Train.

The news that a train was coming
aroused the men at Weston to intense
excitement, but any premature demon-
stration was stopped by Kelly. It was
seen that he did not approve of this
method of securing transportation,
and when , the "special” steamed
into Weston after its run of
14 miles from Council Bluffs, which
was made iu the same number
of minutes, it was received in
silence. The general called his leaders
about him and explained that the law
must not be violated and that the com-
monwealers could not afford to be re-
garded as a riotous mob. He said if
the impression became general through
the country that they failed to regard

the property rights of others it would
arouse continuous and perhaps armed
opposition to their progress.

It was finally decided in this open
meeting that the army would not use
the train to move forward. There
were several expressions of dissent at
this, but the general showed his com-
mand over the men by refusing to even
permit them to sleep in the cars.

Used to Transport the Rick.

The next move of the leader of the
industrials was to make another at-
tempt to come to terms with the Rock
Island people to move the men and
train forward. An urgent message was
sent to President Cable at Chicago ask-

ing him to permit the use of his road.
For answer came the one word "No.”
Then Kelly and his leaders held an-
other council and it was decided to put
the sick on board the train and send
them back to Council Bluffs, where
they could receive attendance.

The twenty men, who are in a dan-
gerous condition owing to their expos-
ure, were carried from the sheds aud
barns in which they had been
housed. Some of the unruly mem-
bers of the army tried to climb on
®oard. Kelly sent a dozen of his trusted

ieutenauts through the train and
ejected every man who was able to
walk. Then he wrote a telegram to an
attorney in Council Bluffs asking him
if he had the right to use the train to
send able-bodied men back into the
city. The answer was in the negative,
and at 9:59 the train with its sick
aboard backed out of Weston and
started for Council Bluffs, which it
reached forty minutes later. *

Kelly’* Appeal.

With the departure of the train Kelly
found himself and followers facing a
gloomy situation. The commander had
voluntarily refused the only chance of-
fered him to ride free. The men were
loyal to him, however, and when he
read the following appeal sent by him
to the Omaha Bee, he was repeatedly
cheered:

“Deniring to move eastward as fast os possi-
and desiring also to abide by ihe laws ol

the land, I am forced to ask. on behalf of tho
Industrial army, for aid In obtaining horses
and wagons sufficient to help us across the
country, all other means of locomotion having
been denied us, save those of nature. I will
make this my appeal to the citizens of Iowa
and Nebraska. Will you assist us In obtaining
this aid? gen Chahles T. Kelly.”
Orders were issued for the men to as-

semble at 7:30 this morning, when the
return march to Council Bluffs will be
taken up.

Officials Tear Up the Tracks.

The Milwaukee company ran all their
trains and cars out from the Bluffs
Friday forenoon and then pulled up the
tracks near Neola, so that if the men
captured a train they could not go far.
Aside from telegraphic communication
Weston is cut off from the outside
world.

Militia Again Called Oat.

Gov. Jackson has called out the state
militia again, and it is rumored Gov.
Crounse has called the Nebraska troops
to this city. ^
The railroads running into Omaha

have demanded protection of their
property from further seizure. They
have called on Gov. , Crounse, Mayor
Bemis and Sheriff Drexel for protec-
tion. The Omaha guards and the
I hurston rifles were ordered to sleep
on their arms all night in the barracka

Railroad Traffic Muspended.

Railroad traffic at Council Bluffs is
practically at a standstill The Chi-
cago, Islington & Quincy, the Chi-
cago Milwaukee & St Paul, the Rock
Island and the Northwestern com-
panies stopped running trains into that

city Friday. This was considered the
wisest and most effective way of deal-
ing with the army.

Would Wrack a Captive Train. . ’
JV eston, Ja., April 23. -The railroad
officials who spteut Thursday night
here in their special car are moat bit-
ter in their detertalnatlon to combat
every measure to send Kelly's army
over their roads. Judge Hubbard made
the statement that the road he repre-
aenta would not hesitate to wreck any
train taken by force by the army. 1

1

If the following letters had been written
by your best known and most esteemed
neignbors they could be no more worthy of
your confidence than they nOw are, coming,
05 they do, from well known, intelligent, and
trustworthy citizens, who, in their several
neighborhoods, enjoy the fullest confidence
and resjject of all who know them. The
subject of tho above portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Mrs. John
G. Foster, residing at No. 33 Chapin Street,
Canandaigua, N. Y. She writes to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
at Buffalo, N. Y., as follows: “L was
troubled with eczema, or salt-rheum, seven
years. I doctored with a numl»er of
our home physicians and received no
benefit whatever. I also took treatment
from physicians in Rochester, New York,
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghamton, and
received no benefit from them. In fact
I have paid out hundreds of dollars to the
doctors without benefit My brother came
to visit us from tho West and he told mo to
try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
He had taken it and it had cured him. ' I

have taken ten bottles of tho ‘Discovery,’
and am entirely cured, and if there should
bo any one wishing any information I would
gladly corre*pond with them, if they enclose
return stamped envelope.”
Not less remarkable is the following from

Mr. J. A. Buxton, a prominent merchant
of Jackson. N. C., who says: “I had
l»een troubled with skin disease all my
life. As I grew older the disease seemed
to be taking a stronger hold upon me. I tried
many advertised remedies with no benefit,
until I was led to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. When I began taking
it my health was very poor : in fact, several
persons have since told mo that they thought
I had the consumption. I weighed only about
125 pounds. The eruption on my skin was
accompanied by severe itching. It was first
confined to my face, but afterwards spread
over the neck and head, and the itching be-
came simply unbearable. This was my con-
dition when I l>egan taking the ‘Discovery.’
When I would rub the parts affected a kinri
of branny scale would fall off.

For • while I saw no change or benriH
from taking tho ‘Discovery,’ but I MrsktS

dV&WS
much outdoor exercise as was possible, until
I began to gain in flesh, and gradually the
disease released its hold. I took during the

four years since I first used it, and thouEh
not using scarcely any since the first year
my health continues good. My average
weight being 155 to 160 pounds, instead of
1~.). as it was when I began the uso of the
Discovery.* Many persons have reminded
me of my Improved appearance. Some
say I look younger than I did six yean
g> when I was married. I am now forty-
eight years old, and stronger, and enjoy
better Health than I have ever done btlon
in my life.”

Yours truly,

Thousands bear testimony, in equally strom
terms, to the efficacy of this wonderful rem
edy in curing tho most olstinoto diseases. I*

rouses every organ into healthy action, puri
fles, vitalizes and enriches the blood, and
through it, cleanses and renews tho wbok
system. All blood, skin, and scalp diseons
fi*om a common blotch, or eruption, to tlx
worst scrofula are cured by it. For tetter
salt-rheum, eczema, erysipelas, boils, car
buncles, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged
glands and swellings, it is an unequaM
remedy. Virulent, contagious, blood-poisoz
is robbed of its terrors by the ‘‘Discovery’
and by its persevering use the. most tainfn
system renovated and tmilt up anew.
A Book on Diseases of the Skin, with col

ored plates, illustrating the various enip
tions, mailed by the >Vorld’s Disi*ensan
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., ot
receipt of six cents for postage. Or, i
Book on Scrofulous Diseases, as Hip-Joinl
Disease, ‘‘Fever Sores,” ‘‘White Swellings,’
"Old Sores,” or Ulcers, mailed for mnx
amount in stamps.
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JHE TARty BILL-

^ of th. by th*
f«HW 01 Benstort*

.i.K senator Quay (rep.. P*> wW
ir-c^.,s.'K,Birr.s5

J^^I^myateHou* rocoa.oa of the
SC^Sf^auUd BubcommUtoes of ihe
Srt0* iMrauco of a party caucus und
^'^thiuTcaldronof the full rcBponal-
fro® ,be tho loromltteo on finance it

rgepurinod of 11. dross end
ftng defects and dawters as to

frfi froni measure wbieb could bo
It** tactical unanimity, because It^^ UteClimia Interests of this oourv

by taking for at least an appro-

try lr*cQ?" he tariff out of politics.
^bleperlo* ̂  lhal would ̂  an ideal

reat question, which would In-
..niof ix’aco and herald the turn

mf** * , nro. parity. He said that those in-
j pfolooK®11 f* . upon domestic industries,
*D*'Der*w closely associated with political
wblfh £!e cost this country more than all
•^•Twar. for which erory Reneratlon

H.« “hSC »»«“«• “ ,ocUon»1' P*rU'
*^SKu» (UMrlmlMUX und U0]u.t: tho

result the paralysis of buslncaa,
^^ulnf^f trade, the suspension of pur
* ^X.EpPIN* of production, the depriva-#»»**• of their usual means of^ tbou sud* of their usual mean, of |

** Ld tDd »n Incredible shrinkage of talue.^ urKlnley act,” he said, -was not a
'^ U aas en experimental application
I^V^rr The McKinley bljl was designed

&CS.C=“£-»"
s£^a^.s^-K
•L Mr Quay continued at length, re-
ElTnf the bUtory of tariff legislation in the

,% ihowlntt lb. .Becu of hl.b Url(t.
•S in* tariffs on the Industries of the country.
££ with emphasis on the ruin which the
J^eof the Wilson bill would bring to the
imI is tries of bis state
nr the ITtb Senator McLaurln, of Missis-
JZ muie his maiden speech in the senate,
Erta* the tariff bill Senator Smith, of

Jersey. foUowed In a speech devoted en-
JJ- l0 an attack on the Income tax. He
SLi unon the charge of treason by Mtnne
^democrats, when he satd: ‘^arty ties
It, * weak when they make disregard of one s
Jn coavictlons and disloyalty to one’s own
Lnle the test of fealty. And I do not hesitate
r.5,1 that even the misrule of the republican
Lm is to be preferred to the communism of
Z populists and socialists. If that be treoson

self-appointed censors of Minnesou do
igtt tolay the charge at my door. *
On the IHth Senator Morrill (rep, Vt)ex-

wfvsed nU regret that the financial and Indus-
Jal crisis bad to be continued by a ralnglorl-

and clumsy attempt to carry out the demo-
intlc platform. He made some rather biting
references to the trduble In which the demo-
crats found themselves over tho bill, and pointed
•it some of the Items in which be thought they
lad compromised with their prinolples and
proTiutd for a protective tariff on auch articles
m would win votes for ihe bill.
"Concerning the rates of duties reported In

the tariff bill." be *aid, ‘It la no violation of
toe confidential relations of the senate commit
tee on (nance to slate how they were all fixed
»ad determined without tho votes of the repub-
bean members and against even the votes of
any hesitating or divergent minority of tho
ieoocratic members. Thus many of the most
important questions may have been detcrmlnod
by tBe small fraction of three or four of a com-
slttee of eleven. Hut while the process of
•solution was a great novelty It will not be con-

troverted that all the rates of duty are of the
purest democratic origin Tariffs -for revenue
«lj' prove to be only political tariffs, valid
•sly after the next election "
Be pointed outtn detail what he considered

tot special evils of the bill, the first being the
obsolete ad valorem system. The purpose of
toe Wll. be thought, was especially destructive

• toward the product Ion of the farmer. Reci-
procity arrangements which benefit the farmer
are to be abrogated. The incomo tax ho called
an unusual blunder for even a democratic ad
ntntsimion to maku
Senator Turpte (dem., Ind.) spoke In support

of the tariff bill. He discussed the effect of a
high tariff Mil on the agricultural Interests, in-
troducing the topic by the assertion that agri-
culture was America s natural monopoly from
the cheapness of the laud, and It was from
those engaged In agriculture that the demand
for the repeal of tho existing law was
loudest -The opponents of tho pending
hill opposed the putting of wool on
toe free list on the plea that It would
check the development of high grades of
•keep, but prefer that the people of tho
country should have cheap blankets and cheap
clothing than that they should have fine South-
down mutton to eat. It Is not to be forgotten
toat the bin now before the senate is the official

act and deed of the democratic party, end as
•uch Is entitled to tho support of every mem-
ber of the party. Justice moy be delayed, baf-
“«d. tven betrayed and wounded by the way,
hot It will arrive at laBt”

Senator Cameron (rep, Pa.) took the floor in
cpposltien to the hill Following Senator Cam-
croo. his colleague, Senator Quay, delivered a
•ccood installment of hla speech, discussing
toe production of Iron.

On the 19th Senator Perkins (rep., Cal) made
a speech against the pending tariff bill, mainly
«voted to a discussion of the articles which
wrectly affected California wool, fruits, quick-

rer. beet sugar-, etc., although he considered
tocr features In the bill la which his state was
«t n, crested, but which were opposed to re

can principles and which he accordingly
•rraigned.

*°to Senator Oalllnger (repi. N. H.)
« the anomaly Is presented to the senate of11 to enact Into law which
"way thus far bus ventured to unqualifiedly

!r tp,)rove wlth li,° exception of the
*lttor,from Mississippi (Mr. McLaurln) and
E U. 1K*nalor from Ipdfon* (Mr. Turple).
flKy* ‘Jf distinguished author in theur h0Ui0 (M|> WUgon) feU callea
 tv _ ^ cnler an a polc^y for
* Eli!!*** He Pototw* out the llkell-

Bark , *uture Invasion of American
u., ,y Iorolfn cotton. The proponed leg-
liunv-I1. e.RtW‘ lhre“ toned the transfer of the

r trade to Canada; It would drive farm-
iroo the soli of the state of Now Hamp-

He Li W,ouW cl0M UP lh6 woolen wllla
pointed the importation of ho-

iult nf lDl° Hbode Island as a re-
toeing,1. ̂ lKUtloy law, and assorted that
hmrri o* Wtta doomed If the Wilson bill Is
tottnn J'enator GallitMf«r took up in turn
otofr v!la«uflclure8, cutlery, granite, and
tv w. * Industries, and pointed out
PMws V- lttt w°d1d come to them if the bill
bewflt Jncro*u,e<1 tax on spirits would
••id, wr, u* ‘lbl{y lruit o^ono. Pfco wool he
toy and ,KrUln Bhc,*p hu»to»ndry in this coun-
^uncedn116 lncome proposition he de-
file lah«H 8ecllon»l* inequitable and unjust
live s.t n,a8Be* of the Industrial north
Wlkon 1 ,,, lr •e,M condemnation upon the
lonjtt • factories are Idle, homes com-
tti ̂ ^*2***1 and children suffering for

kcMm^ Gi,llng«r was followed by Senator
•uuas (wn . uu*. \

with the United States would be advantageous
in the highest degree. To the todes l^ZJ
extremity the Wilson bill comee-a* It comes
to every foreign nation-bringing Joy Is the
prwipect of larger markets and grejSp.oflu;
while to our own people Its portion is smaller
wages and restricted activities."
Senator Dolph (rep, Ora) followed in a

speech against the bUl Mr. Dolph went over
the history of progress under protection for the1 Th#e free 1,81 o* «»o Wilson
bill was tho object of sarcastic remarks by
the senator He argued at length also to show
the superiority of specific over ad valorem
£utlea Various provisions of the bill he
jeclared would be disastrous to the Pacific
;oost, among others hops, prunes, lead, lum-
ber and coal. Mr. Dolph quoted from Presi-
dent Cleveland's tariff mesaago of 1W7 esti-
mating the loss to tho wool grower on a flock

,h~P 1)0 0lUy ,M B >•«" U* on
IOO sheep (72. end said that the president, liv-
ing in a mansion provided by^he government,
surrounded by servants and by all that wealth
could purchase for his comfort and enjoyment

and dewing a salary of «MMO a year, forgot
that (86 or 178 a year might represent all that
many families could afford to expend for cloth-
ing. Mr. Dolph pointed to the rejoicing In Eng-
land over President Cleveland's free-trade mes-
sage. the Mills bill and the Wilson bill. He
•aid the question to be determined by this con-
gress Is whether It shall legislate In the Inter-
est of the people of England, Europe and Asia,
or for those of this country.

PIT IFULSCENE IN COU RT.
An Aged Man Kneels Before the Woman

He Had Widowed.

BurPALO, N. Y., April 1A -William
H. Griftiths, a farmer of Tonawanda,
this county, was convicted of man-
slaughter In the firstdegree for the kill-

ing of Charles Emerson last September,
and was sentenced to five years’ impris-
onment in the Erie county peni-
tentiary. Emerson was removing hay
from Griffiths’ barn in defiance of the
latter’s protests, whereupon Griffiths
procured a gun anil threatened to
shoot Emerson advanced on Griffiths
with a pitchfork, and the latter fired
with fatal result

A pitiful scene was enacted when
Griffiths was brought in for sentence.
Judge Ward sentenced Griffiths to five
years in the penitentiary at hard
labor.

The elderly culprit bowed respect-
fully to the court, then turned, and
with tottering steps threaded his way
to a woman garbed iu widow’s weeds
her face covered with a veil of
crape, who sat within the railing.
She was Mrs. Emerson, widow of
the man who lost his life at the pris-
oner’s hands. Down upon h s knees
before her he dropped, and, with a voice

trembling with suppressed emotion,
said:

“Mrs. Emerson, God knows I am sor-
ry 1 killed him.”
Tho courtroom was as still as a

churchyard as this singular scene was
enacted. Mr. Griffiths’ word and man-
ner seemed to indicate tho sincerity
of his repentance. His white hair fell
about his face, and altogether ho
was a picturesque figure as he
kneeled before the woman who was
>ereaved by his ill-considered act.
The widow burst into tears and her
sobs were heard in every part of the
room. Rising from his knees Grif-
iths returned to his place and took
ils seat Immediately the court ad-
ourned and the prisoner was led back
to the jail to enter at once upon serving

his term unless his attorneys succeed
u getting a stay. Griffiths is 5« years
of age.

Tba Prorraatlnatlonlat. ‘
There uater be a feller who
Ud set an’ tell w^iat he ’ud da
He'd show 'em how t6 make 4 hit
When onct he got erround to It
An' he toat smart No one ’ud doubt
He knowed what he was talkin' 'bout
It seemed Jea zlf he’d clearly planned
Success ner missed a “if" er ' and."

He said he’d write 4 book In which
Twas certain he 'yd strike It rich.
Ho‘d outline lots o' plays 'at he
’Ud bet ’at folks 'ud flock to see.
He had a lectur' on the string
He knowed ’ud draw like ever’thlng.
An' lots 0’ schemes to bring him gold.
More an' a circus tent'ud hold.

I’ve heerd 'at feller set an' spin
His plans fur scoopin’ up the tin

Until down in my bones I felt .

He’d surely die a Vanderbilt
When once he got right down to bis
I knowed the earth 'ud soon be his.
An' when he as fine now an' nen
I'd alters loan him five er ten.

The years went on as years'll do,
An* he kep’ on a talkin’, too,
Till In the potter's field one day
They laid this man o' words away,
An’ writ upon a slab above
'At soul 'at alters seemed to love
To chin an* chin an’ chin an’ chin:

" Hero lies a man who might have been. "
—Nixon Waterman, In Chicago Journal.

•100 Reward, SI 00.
The reader of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directiv on
tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease, and giving tie patient
strength by building, up tho constitution
and assisting natureln doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0.

QTSold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Puls, 25 cents.

Doctor— “You cough more easily this
morning?” Patient— “I ought to; I prac-
ticed allnight.”— Hallo.

—
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Housekeepers

Should Remember. |
>$.^ The Government Chemists, after having analyzed >£

3* all the principal brands of baking powder in the
market, in their reports placed the “Royal at the ^

U head of the list for strength, purity and wholesome- J
ness ; and thousands of tests all over the country

4* have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities
are, in every respect, unrivaled.b Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or ^
prize, or at a lower price than the Royal, as they in- ̂

variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and

render the food unwholesome. .

$»»»*»**»*»»**»»»**************^
Reporter— “I have a story here on herald-

ry." City Editor— “Give it to tho knight
edi tor -Judge. _
Beginning April 80, the great World’s Fait

spectacle “America" atMcVlcker’s, Chicago.
The phenomenal Schaffer family appear in
the spectacle. Beats secured by mail.

It Is odd but true that one can best ludge
of a woman’s carriage when she is walking.
—Buffalo Courier.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
is Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothacne Drops Cure in one minute.

‘•Shall I Ever Be Strong; Again?"
Many persons suffering from chronic lack

of vigor ask themselves this question in vain.
They have neglected the one sure means of
conferring whatthey lack and long for. In a
very brief time, if they would but use Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters, they would find
their appetite and sleep renewed and
strength revived. Tlie Bitters will also sure-
ly remedy dyspepsia, malaria and liver com-
plaint. - —
Few people can stand prosperity; but they

are legion compared with tne people who
never nave a chance to stand it. — Puck.-

The Skill ami Knowledge
Essential to tho production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation
of its icmedy, Syrup of Figs, as It is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

The trouble with many of our poets Is
that they mistake their poetic license for a
liquor license.— Atlanta Journal.

Monon Boat©.
“The Only Lino” to the popular health

and pleasure resorts West Bauen and French
Lick Springs, nature’s eliminator of all
blood, stomach and kidney irregularities.

A man doesn't get much done when work-
ing around the house. Every few minute*
he is reminded of something for which h*
must scold his wife, and that takes time.—
Atchison Globe. >
“They’ve each got a touch of brimstone in

their tempers." “Is that so? Then th. y
ought to make a good match."— N. Y. Press.

Almost every woman we know would lika
to know what some other woman has got to
bo so proud of. — Atchison Globe.

The man who is scared at ghosts is afraid
of nothing.— Philadelphia Times.
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Those
Pimples

Are tell-tale symptoms that your blood is not right—-full of im-
purities, causing a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few
bottles of S. S. S. will remove all foreign and impure matter,
cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com-
plexion. It is most effectual, and entirely harmless.

Chas. Heaton, 78 Laurel St, Phila., says:— “I have had for years a humor in
my blood which made me dread to shave, as small boils or pimples wonld be cut
thus causing shaving to be a great annoyance. After taking three bottles ot
jy MTOjy— I face k jji clear and gmooth as it should be— appetite

splendid, sleep well and feel like running a foot race, all

from the use of S. S. S. ____ ̂  . _
S«nd for Treatise on Blood ind Skin Plteeses milled free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atfafifa, 8l.

AGREED TO DIE TOGETHER.
An Aged Couple of Maryland Cut Each

Other's Wrists.

Baltimore, M<i, April 20. — John
Benkert and wife, an aged couple re-
siding at Rosed ale, Baltimore county,
agreed to dio together. With a keen-

edged razor he severed tho arte-
ries of her wrists, and she then
1,00k tho weapon and performed
a like deed for him. The wife is
dead and the husband’s life hangs by a

thread. The couple hod hud trouble
with some neighbors. and a warrant was
out for their arrest When a policeman
went to tho house to serve the warrant
he found Benkert lying on the bed ap-
parently dead, while his wife, wearing
only one garment, crouched by the bed-

aide with her head in the covers, one
knee on the floor and one arm resting
on a chair. She was dead. He said:
T cut my wife’s wrist so that she died.
She cut mine first I would rather be
dead than be called a thief, and when
my wife found I was going to kill my-
self she wanted to die, too. ar-

ranged that she should kill me and I

should kill her.”

Challenge* the World.
Chicago. April 18. - Albert Schook, of

Chicago, the long-diatance bicycle
champion of the world and "'inner of

the aix-day bicycle race at
Square purdeo, has issued a challenge

to ride any man in <in?'and' ‘ rU“or

Se^mp?onship of the^r^U.

^Ti Vor«.^Mla England, or the lodceua ^

“i’“l
to England and France.

Memorial to Jenny Ltad.

LoNPhx, April
„f Schleswig- Holstein

Viotori^r^vell^d^ table, In West-

Atny, ^duT^

He— “And would you marry a poor poet?"
She— “I don’t see how I could marry a nen
one.” — Life. _ __ _ ___

Great Novelty Free.
A very unique and handsome nlcklo plated

box for carrying postage stamps in the. vest
pocket will he mailed free upon receipt ol
eight cents for postage. Stamps
Address C. B. Ryan, A. G. P. A., C. & O.

R’y., Cincinnati, Ohio. _
Sometimes a man Teels the lightest when

he has a heavy load on.— Glens Falls Repub-

Thajip—uWIU you please give me ten
cents, sir, to get a plate of hash !’’ Citizen—
“There’s a nickel. Beer is better than
whisky for your stomach in tho morning."
— N. Y. Press.

Ordinary beer Is sold by the barrel, but
bock, notwithstanding its goat emblem, is
not disposed of by the butt.-Philadelphia
Times. _ _ _
He— “All tho world loves a lover.” She

(gently)— “Except sometimes the girl the
lover loves."— Harlem Life.

^Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of

Rich Aunt— “It seems to me as if you
only came when vou needed money. ’’ Poof
Nephew— “But 1 can’t com© oftencr.”—Hallo. _ _
Looking at it in a practical way a con-

genial soul is a bedfellow who will agree
to eat onions except when you do.— AtchisonGlobe. _ _ _

For form’s sake— wearing a corset.— Lov^
ell Courier. _ _ _

No man who is wedded^ to himself evef
wants a divorce. — Dallas News.

NEURALGIA
lican.

For strengthening and clearing the voice,

land Plain Dealiler.i

Huhband — 1 ‘Does that novel turn out hap-

minister

of Jenny

11 ̂  new C»ua<H*n tariff shows
hut*?0 untler*lnnding must have ex-

touaurel v Q lhe of the two
•iiUnttn A®®rican can doubt that the
1 Part of Canada is to become

Cnlted States. That day will
’‘cctuo one to tbs people of Michigan,

.aid: "A compari- "ember 2,1887. when n“£~.i* Thu t*blet »ab^
The ceremony was

Thackeray ’4.

THE MARKETS.
New York, April 2a

UVESTOC'tv-CbtUb ........

FLOuR- Winter Patents ...... 1! M S 4 00
Minnesota Patents .......... 8 22,/S 4 lu

WHU^ra“ded Kedf.^ .V * . * ” *' *• %
CORun75ded Mixed^::.::”.::
OATS-Tracu Mixed Western.. 39 (& 40
RYE— Western ................ “ ® JJ*
POKK-Mcbs. New ............. 13 g14 ^
HUTl’ER-Western Creamery. }J* f

Western Dalrv .............. UK® 10

CHICAGO.
REEVES— Shipping Steers. .. 13 00 ©4 75

Ser8:.::::::\‘::.:j":;jy ^ 1 33 jj

Butchers’ Steers ........... ! oj 3 W
........... * » <*537*

BUTTER-Creamery ........... J*

Dalry^.... ................. V/J 10
EGGS— Fresh ..................

Lllooli G ood’to Choice ..... « JO •!» 00

:::::: 12” “h
rVuSzit.mm' ....... ......... 7 70 ($7 72*
SM-s7“«i™nu. ...... |» f »*»

ORAIN-Wheat. Cash ..........
Corn, No. * .................. 82u«/i ttM

Barley, Good to Choice ..... 51 O 68LUMBER- ̂  lfl(K) gj23 60

Common Boards ............ ji jj} ̂

"9- KANSAS O.TV.3m -tA u n \ j.M) O 155-
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Steors .......... .. ••• » g g J S

..... .......................... 0 w • • ••

ARE CURED BY ST. JACOBS OIL. PROMPT AMD SURE. ___ _

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KrrCHEN.
The Greatest medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MNM.II KENNEDY, It BOKBDRY, MSS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried It In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certifiCfltes
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in
week alter taking it. Jjead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you can get, and enough or it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

PAKNIIAM*. it w. I4tk Street, HEW YOMK
•VNAMX THU man tT*7 OmfmmHU.

[OTV TO 33 TTY

griAMi na rAm •*«? om im "**.

I for our Cat**
j© of the Cteaa-
© kind. TT« paw

From Factory

To Farm.

ANTI-TRUST

Silver Binder Twine
No Jobbers, Retailers or Middlemen.

Quality Guaranteed In every roped
Lowcet Prices Ever Made.
Write lor Quotation.

PLANET MILLS. IT W. Lake St, Qlcago.
ANNUAL CAPACITY. •*«**••©•.

WANTED
^^V.'SbSr.v.1;; elt
wr ItAUM THU rATXX fotk—rmwrim.

_____ ___ CHICAGO.
By W«.T. sl«Al>,the moat sen*
. -* — • --- *- of thelDthrrn*IF CHRIST ...............|| UIIIIIVI tun.. 1,000 A0KXTS WAmtn.

fddreu NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, UL
•r’MAJIB TKU r APIA «7 tl>«.

PISO’S CURE FOR
( onaumptlvee and people

j who har® weak lunge or Af th-
ma. should use Plso’s Cur© /©r
Consumption. U has cured

I thousands. It has not injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.’
U is the host cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. MSe.

CONSUMPTION.

A. N. K.-A 1-407

WHEN W Ml TIN Cl TO ABVEKTISEBft PLEASt
state that y#e saw the Advertls— eat ta thla

(

itjij



Odds sad Bads.

A man in Washington who stole 140,000

has been eetnenoed to jail for four rears,

but is out on bond. A Ban Francisco man
not long ago stole forty cents and is serving

a term of twenty yaars. Ills all in the

method and the site of the haul.

A modern treatment for nervous prostra-

tion requires that the patient be put to bed

in a quiet room and fed for weeks on

enormous quantities of milk. He must
take exercise, however, and this he does

by proxy through the device of massage.

He must do absolutely nothing for himself

and if his nose itches the nurse must scratch

it Patients under such treatment some-

times gain four or five pounds of flesh per

week. It is, of course, a luxury for the

rich. *

You have often noticed the many-tinted

bars and hands that rise in the shape of

“forked tongues of flame” from wood

burning in the grate, but, ten chances to

one, you never thought to figure on the

cause. To bring the matter quickly to the

point, it may be said that the many colors
are the result of combustion among the
different elements of the wood. The light
blue Is from the hydrogen and the white

from carbon. The violet Is from man-
ganese, the red from magnesia, and the

yellow from soda.

The story Is going the rounds that a

certain deaf man who is too stingy to buy

an ear trumpet or much of any thing else

and is notorious for his niggardly traits,

the other day went Into a meat market and

wanted to know how much be could buy a

certain soup bone for. The proprietor is a

generous fellow and replied, “Oh, 111 give

you this.” Then the old man with his
hand on his ear exclaimed “Can’t you take

a little off from that?” Poor fellow, he

hadn’t heard, and the dealer, taking pity

on him, said, "Yes call it 10 cents.”

There are so* many forms of dyspepsia
that It Is almost impoasible to give the

foods most suitable without a knowledge

of each cate. Dyspepsia usually is caused

ly one of two things— either defective
muscular action or defective secretion of

gastric juice. When it can be ascertained

where the digestion is at fault, then nearly

absolute directions can he given in regard

to diet. In the majority of cases the
articles given in the fbllowing list can he

taken, hut often certain ones of theae disa-

gree: Thin vegetable soups, raw oysters,

poached or soft boiled eggs, good brown

bread, gluton bread, boiled rice, oatmeal,

spinach, cresses, celery, lettuce, string

beans, asparagus, oranges, peaches, pears,

baked apples and grapes. Granola,
farinose and barley crystals ars especially

good forms of cereals for the dyspeptic.

As much depends upon the preparation as

upon the selection of the foods.— New
York World.

8tftbBndl0fTfet«|fet

A woman never loses her head until she
oses her heart

Love is the common center of converging

sympathies.

If there were but one men snd one
woman on earth, the woman would be the
first to be jealous.

The heart hasn’t anything to do with

emotional parallelism.

Emotions are not for analysis.

Cupid can’t stand criticism.

Between a man sad a woman are always

the two questions Why do I k)ye? and
Why don’t 1 lovet

If Love walked not with us through the

valley of the shadow, and went not down
with us into the icy waters of the dark

rtver, then indeed, would death be infinite

hopelessness?— Free Pros. . 1

The reason why anything of a red color
excites and infuriated animals of the ox

family is because red is the complimentary

color of green, and the eyes of cattle being

long fixed on the green herbage while
feeding, when they espy anything red it

impresses their sight with a greatly In-
creased intensity. No doubt the same
effect is produced upon all grazing animals

by being suddenly confronted with the

color red, but oxen and bulls, being more

pugnacious, show greater excitement, and

will even attack that which surprises them.

An exchange says a man who goes to see

a girl twice a week, and takes her to places

is legally engaged to her, according to a

recent decision, whether he says anything

to her about marriage or not, and she
could recover suit for breach of promise.

We hope the girls will take advantage of
this decision and force the young men to

marry them. Young men have a habit of

loafing about a girl’s house for years, and

then drifting off without saying a word

about marriage. While a young man is
loafing around a girl's house he probably

keeps some one away who would talk
business.

Every well appointed kitchen should
contain at least one office stool, such as are

use by clerks who write at high desks It
allows mistress or maid to work as readily

sitting or standing at various employments

without that wearisome gesture of stretch-

ing up the arm to a level with a table or

ironing boanl. Another important advan-

tage is that the feet rest upon its rounds

and thus remove the weight of the body

from them. This In itself is more comfor-

table and refreshing than women are
accustomed to consider, and the ease
with which one may turn about on a
revolving scat is a wonderful convenience.

Spe&l Your Outfit 0a Tfct Omt
* LakN.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12.60 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, tacaiding meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itself

is a grand romantic spot, Its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven

fence, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favor.iblv compare with the great

ocean liners in construction ami speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St. Ignace,

Petoskey. Chicago, “Boo,” Marquette and

Duluth. Daily lietween Cleveland and

Detroit. Daily between Cleveland and

Put In-Bay. The cabins, parlors and state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

(he complete enP-rtainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the lulury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. SchaHTX,

G. P & T. A. D. & C. Detroit, Mich.

Letter Lilt

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
April 28. 1804.

(totfread Malfske.

A. Metsacar.

A recently enforced rule regarding the

execution of pension vouchers should be

taken note of by those drawing pensions,

as it may save them an extra trip and some

delay. Contrary to the custom heretofore

it is now necessary that the certificate should

be shown each time to the magistrate who
makes out the voucher. Bo don’t forget

your certificates If for any reason the

certificate cannot be shown, the pensioner

should make a statement under oath to the

commissioner of pensions staling fully the

cause of his or her inability to exhibit the

certificate, whereupon the commissioner
may grant a permit to execute vouchers

without it.

The exchange of wedding presents has

ticcome a regular branch of trade in some

parts, with a view of releaving brides and

bridegrooms of a shoal of duplicates, in

the shape of biscuit boxes, butter dishes

and other favorite gifts. The excliauger
carefully scans the list of presents gener-

ally published at any man-hue of impor.

tanceand wlien the newly married pair

have settled down in their home he one
day caUB.on the bride and in the most
diplomatic manner proposes either to buy

her duplicate gifts or exchange them for

something more useful. He generally
dep iris with some good hargalnsand after

ward retails them cheap to |«nionH Intend-

ing to make wedding present* themselves.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”

Wm. J udson. P. M.

Forty Wink* for Xaionmi^

*‘I have a new remedy for insomnia,”
ssld tire nervous member as he entered Hie

club rooms.

“If it is good, tell us a lam! it.”

"li is very simple, .lust go to bed and

take the mont cmn'ortubfe position foi

sleeping. Then slowly open snd c ose
your eyes. I’, alter 40 winks, you aie not

asleep, then try 40 more. The great
difficulty with victims of insomnia is tliai

they most always tall to thinking of the

events of the day. This may beprevented

by persistent counting, but that is itself a

ment-d effort mid wakes one up. Not so,
however, with winking. 1 defy any of you

to think of anything else while you me

engaged in this simple exercise.”— Utica

Observer.

kuoklor’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve j n the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and
positively cnr.^Pilea, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect hatisf>.ciion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sub; by Giaziir & Co.

He wm » magnificent specimen of man

hood.

When I looked at him 1 wondered if his
heart wm m big as his feel; If his Intellsc
wm m broad as hU shoulders. His physlca
developement said— prise fighter. Tin

intelligent expression of his fcoe said-

statesman. His erect carriage and fearless

manner said— warrior. Youoonld imagine

such a man with a nerve of Iron facing the

cannon.

You could think of him In life's battle

a victory. I wondered If he feared God
and kept the ten commandments.

I pictured him m a hero. The pride of
his American countryman, standing Inside

a ring pounding the fece of a fellow
creature out of all human resemblance.

I pictured him m an honorable polltlcan.

I pictured him brave m a Hon; perfect
m a man.

I asked him If there wm anything lo the

world be feared.

I stood speecbleei when he roared— a

woman's tongue.— Ex.

llMtrio BltUra.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise— a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-

teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver

and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls

Salt Rheum and other affections caused by

impure blood.— Will drive Malaria from

the system and prevent as well as cure all

Malarial fevers.— For cure of Headache,

Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

Bitters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money reftmded.— Price 50 cte. to $1.00

per bottle at Glazier A Co’s. Drug Store

Karksti.

Chelsea. April, 25, 1804

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c

Butter, per pound, ................ 10c

Oats, per bushel .................. 80c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 58c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 45c

Apples, per bushel .............. 1.25

Onions, per bushel ................ 55c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.50

BEO. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

A UCTIONEF.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

WONDERFUL CURES I

TIMAS MIHClINf IAJ0R W. A. 8IIFIELD.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

son street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. 8

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect April 15th U94.

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Sattion as

follows:

„ GOING WR8T.
Mail and Express ............. 9.24 a. u

Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo

Express ..................... 6.80 p. m

Pacific Express ............... 10.82 r. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit and Jackson Accom. . . .7:22 a. m

Grand Rapids and Kal. Ex. . . .10.85 a. m
Mail and Express.. . ........... 3.42 p. m

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

iff
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Kptoma : Mitcrthle
*alljv m^Uncholv, nerr-
iptcka before tire eyee,

palpitation of the
n<i* and feet, weak

tht, tired in

iinea I have takan their treatment.

After TimumbA

cured for dlH
them as boosst and

1 ecientifiedoe.
It for four.

dieeasee.
I reliable

with hundred* of
who ware bein*
m, I recommend

Pnntdan*/

Drs KENNEDY 8 KERGAN
Tha Calibrated Spaofallate of Dotrolt* Mftah.

TREAT AND GUARANTEE^CURE ^
Falling Manhood; Diaeaeee of the Bexnal Onane: Female Weekneee;
and Women, and Chronic Diaeaeee in amend. They cure when others fail

‘ONL T CURA BLM CAMMS ARM TAXES FOH TREA TMENT Their Jj£^ JjJJJOD

sumption (1st and ted stafM);
Stomach and Heart dis-

i;°L£r.M:
i; Diseases of Men
hers fail!

1 Manhood; Dftmme'of the Sexual Oiaana; Female Wes knees
mm, a

nr ONLY ct
TDFiTUFlTT known the srorld over, is curine diseases of every *WM a*w>uw
TKEATMeM nature that has baffled heretofore the medical profesZJn. They ars not
family doctors’ - they make a specialty of Chronic and dificult dismees. »
DISEASES OF MEN.
man, you need help. Drs. K. A K. will curs you. Ton may have been treated fay
Quacks -consult Scientific Doctors. No ears, no pay. Cooewt them.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

as—
KtJsl.I!

Patents taken I
special notice in the
thus are brought w
< at cost to the !

ftoUt* OrAw.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
unty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

ffiMlntbe City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 11th day of April tn the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Lewis A Hadley

deceased.

On reading and fllltur the petition, duly
verified, of AdeiiaO. Hadley praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the 14th

<fey of May next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
taffrijraed for the hearing of said petition!
aod that the beirt atUw of said deceased, and
ail other persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,^ to teholdOT at the Probate Office, in the
aty of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there
be, why the prayer of the — •-* — *

XcrtMtSUfc
rvEPAUl/r having been made for more th
U thirty days In payment of an lastaltaic
of Interest due on a moritoage executed
Charles W. Glover and Oriaka M. Glover
Mary A. Starkweather, da*# January 18
recorded In the office of the Register of Dee
for Washtenaw County, 8*te of Mlcfclp
January 10th, 1888 in Liber IT of Mortgs«w '

page M0, for which default tbe Mortgw* t
elected to consider and treat fi* whole aroou
of said Mortgage as now due and payable

for In
w muu mo uuw uue »***
provided for in said Mortgage, upon wb
Mortgage there is claimed to 1* due at the di

‘ >r principal, interest -
as provIdM for in a
of 8lxty-fo«v Hundred 1

of this notice for
Attorney's fee, at
Monger the turn of

hereby glrea

< ui. to me inventor. TQIS splendid Mper

MUNN A CO, New loitK/SSl

Economy Riminmio Ovtpit.

and the healing thereby Spy of
this Order to be published lo theCheiaea Herald
* “e!?E?p‘'r Prtnte<! circulated in said
dSo/^Tn?4006-*1^ week# PWtfous to <*id

J?^ILLAKD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

!», ----- «
[A true 1

VM.G. Probate Register.

wwi** aan* rum-seven ana
original plot of the Village toow CM
Ypallantl, Waahtenaw County, Michigan-
Dated, Feb. Sth.ltfiR.

MART A. STARKWEATHER, MortgaT
D. C. GRIFFIN, Attorney for Mortgagee,

ft*—-, Ha
conveairnca ah
ways. Tha baa<
outfit evar offaawd
for homa aac Im
repairing boo*
•hoca^Bbbtrboota
coata, harttaaa,
wire feacea, aad
hundreds of thiaga
which contuuUy

attaatloa.
Fall Inatrwctloaa

X tU Nm wit* each oat.

m BlKSt
_ _ Ip’.KiS

JJSfv Complets shoe repair outfit, ‘TacladiM
Iron laata and standard, and everything at!?
eaeary for complete work. 25 articles* ealv

mcarea the agency and make. Urge profile.
Mo gooda anfil paid for. Addri™ p. SUPPLY HOUSI, Hkiun, M*.

JnlMt* tan.

Bcbwelckerath deoeaaed.

vjWTluKia .SMXMIS
administration of aald estate may bo granted to
himself or some other suitable person.

ii,KhHr0u^ ,t,# that Monday, the
14th duv of May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, be aMigoed fbr the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law, of said
dooensed, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
«.f Kidd Court then to be holffen at the Probate
Offloe, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause

Probate Order.

Q TATI OF MICHIGAN, County of WasMJJJ
u sa. at a session of the Probate OourtfWtJJ
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pn'W
Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, oa SatuW-
the list, day of March in the rear <**
thousand
Present

elXt
. JTW1

,<C.

1° the be allowed: And n Is further ordered, **

sun .........
i hi-rool • ^y. oausl ng a copy of this Onler

paper printed and drouUtred S^d’ So^S^
Um^ooemlve week, previous to said dayd

----- J. WILLARD BABBITT,[At™™*] ̂ "^b.t,.
L. JTM. G. DOTY, Probate Kegle**^ _ gj

it hundred and ninett'' _

deceased.
Helen Young, executrix of the last will •

testament of said deoeaaed, comes iotooou .
and represents that aho la now prejjarec
render her floalaoc >unt as such exeouir x.
Thereupon it is ordered, that'i’uesday. 1

1st da v of May next at ten o’ckyck. » £
forenoon, be assigned for examining snjjjjjl*
tog such account, and that thode vlsees,
and heiroat-law of said d.»oeased, anu all otw
persons Interested in suld estate, are rig®*?
te appear at a session of said (^urLtw* ?
be holden at the Probate offloe. In thotw

Ive notice to the.•aid executrix gl., _____ -
Interested in Bald estate, of the
said account, and tho hearing
causing a copy of this Order to bo
In the Chelsea Herald, a nows;
and circulating in said c
oesalve weeks previous to sa

J. W1LLAKD BA«^f.proWf

[Atroe oopr.1


